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VOL. V, NO. 24.

SATURDAY APRIL 14, 1888.

W. B. IIERFORD,

Ponilerly Defines Oil Fesi'IcD.

Philadelphia, April

12.

k

This

week's Jeurnnl of United Labor
will publish three tetters from
Muster Workman Powderly. In
AND
one of them he complains bitterly
NOTARY PUBLIC,
of the treatment the Knights of
RATON
NEW MEXICO. Labor receives at the band of cer
8" Headquarters for Timber tain papa 8, and says: "An editof'laiuis Deeded Lands and Town rial in one of them take me to
task for entering into n compact
Lots,
with the I'rotlierbooil of Loeotno.
tive
EngineerR to conduct lite prei
a. fisui:,
sent striko on the ( liicngo,
& Quiiny road. I hnve
Attorn.-ami Counselor at Law
r. O. box "Y,"
Santa I e, N. M entered into no compact I cannot
enter into tiny ariangetnetil which
Practices iti Supreme mill nil Distri
will countenance tlto limxlling: of
Courts of New Mexico. Siieriul iitlen
lion given to Minimi and .Spanish and ''11'' curs on any mud bv (he
Mesuum I.ii ml Uraiis
Knih's of Luhor. While do not
npprove of striken, f will, never
iend my sanction or aid to the
Knichts or n'hors to assist a corPHYSICIAN and SL'KGEOX.
poration to break. Uv any lalior
Tile future welfare
oruiiizHtioN.
is
of the toilingr masses
0 ee oi Second street, comer
centered- in the Knights of Labor
inoii' i a n any other order, and
Saunders Avenue.
the man or ivotnan vrlut would
the hope of millions deserves
IN IE. I It A KM.
the hatred and scor.i of luture
ages.''
LAW...
ATTORXEY-AICE CUE AM at lite Ci y liakery

Real Estate Agent

--

litir-Iiugt-

1

y

111

-

1

dc-tro- y

T

JiSr Office iu WiliiW! Block,

--

m

Raton, N.

Souk avenue

M

Hill Xye is seriously ill ut Al-

bany,

n. y.

During the

wtk

2.000 emigrants

ice-crea- m

with

jK-S- Office
sttorney-at-liiw-

'Hie City Bakery vrill have- lite
n
ol the seuttm
first
sale to inoriovr.

j

B. B. Franks

The tisnnl n urn ben
people are in

Cook avenue.

,

minera'
i ic.

F1IYSICIAN and UiiNTIST.

...

the Williams building Cook nv
10 to 12 a. h.
tflt?Oi'i'u:n IIoiilM-Fro- m
tHHeit in
2

to 4. mill KM

to 7:31)

operations in Dentistry
tunned by special appointment

Q

per

rilYSICIANAKQ SURGEON.
First street,

seeonil iloorsoiitl
o f post olhVe.. Union, N. M.
Oi'ftcK lionw 'J:0 to 10:00 a. m.
1:00 to 2:IH) i". si.: nmi 7:U0 to 8:00 I'.M

Office on

Pes'. No. 2, G. A. 15.
first, uml second Friday tyei.
iugof eneli month in Pane's ha 1.
W. L, JUN'IXOS, I'ust Com.
N LONG, Ad
.J 0
jt.
of Raton
IVS
ni"tings
(ion, Ni. li, U. 1!. hi. ol' l' llrst Wednes
day ".yptiim; nf eneli month, in Armory,
over lace it store.
leiling A.niiilili'
oriliiiliv invited.
P. P. Kannino. Sr. Kt. dipt.
W. A. Hawk, Hr. Kt. Recorder.
l!tfiil:ir misting of Harmon)
Lodge. - No. 0. K. of P.. every Monday
venini- ut 7:M o'clock, ut their hull,
Post Omen. All visitine- brothers
fire cordinlly invited to nltnnd.
Jr3"? Sedgwick

meets

on

1

ir

being

Service at the new Pi rsbyterian
chapel on Sunday at 11 A. M.
Sabbath school meets at 3 V. JI.
""ray er meeting every Wednesday
evening at t:M. Ail are cordially
invited

..

II. It Oil LHOI WFJ. M.

thin

pay-da.- j

W. A. Ilnwk It is puiclniBcd sev
8i'iil acres of the land cast of town
ami will commence liniTOving the
nnip at once.

v. at.

fc5y" All

ef Rlossbnig

Ed U'atkiof hna a twenty-four- font wsll on h s ranch ensl of town
with.trelvo feet of the best water.

riu;i:vr.

;

Dr, Eidson will arrive at the
Depot Hotel on Sunday evening,
the 13th inst. , and remain Monday
and luesday, nod possibly until
Wednesday noon. Call and see
the Doctor early.
The

EsefM'f jrlepfdiM.

IC. Bain

of

but five

pennies

a day for

Republican cenrnutinn will

mettin Hnton this evening nd go
through the form of ratifying the
lection of delegates nlready
tnado The Catron tnon have loft
town- - well 'knowing thev have not
it ghost of a chance,

Services in the Baptist church
for next Sunday nre as tollows:
tvr
Preaching at 11 A. si. and 7:!!0 i. st.
Sibbath School at 3 P. ir. Morn
Wi;o. 15. BultlSOKli, C. C.
K. Eisksianx, K. of K. and S.
1.
In
ing: Text I Peter, i.
ai meeting- of Gate Cllv the evening there will be h conesrt.
liorifft", Xn.ll; A. K.& A. M in the. first
id tliinl Thursday of encli month. Vll are cordially invitecL.
Visiiinir brethren lire cordially Invited
S. B. Chambers, a brtikeman on
to attend.
RicitAtm Exnu-jH- ,
W, M.
Denver & bio Grande, was
the
!. D.
Secretary.
killed at Cucharns, Col'..
nstitntly
Rr'ivegiihir meetings of Raton bodge
a baggage car t a
Ho. ,S. (). . K., will he held on Satur- while
brothers louiiiti ve. It is supposed he
day, of each week. VlaUiHg
i welcome.
H. .r. Duoan, N. 0.
dropped the coupling pin and in
. R. Htix, Secnitiii-ystooping to pick it up his head
as caught between the buinpcra- -

cou-pliii-

F fJRITTTIiE,
STOVES

-j

ant!

S;miliiw

TINWARE.
Ajrentte

F.&.M018

Josiaii Allen's Wife.

was cured by timely
of this medicine.
Am satisfied
IiHeetrin Bi'ters savnd his life."
Mr. D, Wile.oXsnn, of Horse ChVi,
Jvv.,Hdils a like test iinony, "avin : He
positively believes he wou'd Imve
died hud it not linvi' been for E'eelrie

Josiah Allen ns a l'olt-llein- -i.
:)0,0IK)solil. Over 100 Illustrs-tioti- s,

SHUT Clt'HV; or.

use

The render's em It- - becomes
broader it nil broader until it becomes
it lienrty
lungh. Irresistibly I'utnir.
12nio, cloth, $2 00.
The Hemld.Xew York: "ller fits Is
f.
but easy ami spot
not
lifters.
She i now vviity. now potlielie,
rented v will ward idT s
Tliisgr-jn- t
ever strikingly original "
well as curei nil M h 0 rial I)isi"ises,und yet
SlU.milA AT NIIIIW.L 'Her 100 Illnstni- all
mid
St"inneh
tor
Kulney, Liver
t ions .
It takes oil Saruloutv
OisnrJers slan'ls iiieqimled. IMee
( osl
Flirtiitions,
nine?,, linden. Pug
5(1 cents mid
per bottle, nt O. C.
Hogs, .etc. Hundsouiely boiinci. Price.
li
IInfTiiinniis Cuv Drugstore.
tnne-oii-

six

jitao-ticin-

g

S2.n04

Meekly Witness snyn: "There aro
parts so excruciatingly funny we have
I1111I

tiilthelesrs

buck mi si Intiyi

-BBL'IKVS
I'llHN.
Joshh Allen's
Wife's" latest liook. Compnnloii to
"Sweet Cicely." (14 poems, ilnny
Illiutrntions, by W II. tiibson and
others. Hound liiindsomely. Price. $2.
"She is a genuine poet-Chicago-

JILSS

"'

I lite pie en n.

mwm at

sv

cnmuir,

the

or, Jwini.
I.

,

Wife as a I". A. noil P.

Allen's

"Ilrlin lull of eenuliie liuioor." 75
large ilrawlngs. BOO puces. Price, $2 at
.

oriitis ami iiiTsy bii;iiit-sI'M pages,
book for nil the finnlly,
Fitleil with Maseru toons, jeilee, liv
morocco rluth, S3 fiX ,kA gf od book
to reiul when one bus tlrn- tbie,"
S.vrucuse Slnndaril.
MY H11H AII1I P.1IIIIM:R ; nr. My Trials irrtUr
Josiah ASIen, Atnerlcii. Widiler Hump,
etv. Rich anil spley, F ill of Mmi'i
sayings. 103 Illustrations. Prlce$2at,

cpiti

Mrntinn

pup-Tr-

.

Ai(.t,

FUNK &.WAOXALI.S,
NKW YOKIi.
U and 20'AMor Pkee.
jlitl itUi-- i
mrvttfl

a

s

cn--

sit

10

en me.

l

f''.l

ft

'

L

l'$'TrJL''

fx tu
.fl'Hri.HllUl.

j
in.fa.i
Mnttt.tlc tt. 11. Tlii'ii-W
b'.. cm.
h:t; Vnn,n
Ih
loir. Pi m ' t'lji!'
Mini ltl.. rf(-'r'u,tp, Vi'htilf Lirilv
bsriw.
AwM tivO-le-.-'i'Ht'Jiin'ifn-i'l(hMli- '
rNliitMis suid (uni i.tn(wsi.- Rlwr'tr Trites W
Ifstt--

C

pvi.-'.lt(-cir-

(

C. K.

WILLIAMS,

and lairlmer Sts,. Dinwr.

HUli

(.'ol.

I

CITY

0. H. Maxwell, Prep.

Fresh Breadv Cake,,
Pios, etc.. Daily.

universally
ted. And the superiority of Hood's
Tlio finest line of evaporated
Sursapunlla tot this ptirposo be- frttits ever, bwught to Eaten aro All. GOODS DELIVERED
comes more anil rnor" widely now on salo at W. A Haw k & Co'
AT TOUR RES I DEVICE.
known every year That power to
fortlio IrrKraixBsiT
tiif.rih
purify the blood, 11ml those
ofstreng hand health which
Iudft'ig's Ohl Sliitid.i.
tho syst.-i- craves, anil to which il
Lata
f
L '
STRKKT. . . l!uion,.N'.
FI
is so suscnptible at this veasun.arc
Lcrrrn co.
evicti33iaKT3T,icn:n.'.iTA
r'i l kki'ls, l.ll, lu.onor.tioii kt:. M Uit to nij.
possessed by this peculiar nietli-cinol;i'where TRY
J y iu hiivtt n.tt Itsii. hi'
f or lurit ,
in a
degreo. UiH dirnehiitiv". KpuiI "EVI.
II.
Ft'unK
4aitli,
Scroftilii, pimples, boils, or any
huiiior, b. lions ioss, dyspepsia, sick
headache, catarrh, rliutimiitisin, r
Has In atoek mid for mlo nl lowest
., J. ,, , .N' t ,i I...
ttnv diseases or nfVcctions cau.-tfrt
a
or promaied by iuipJtre blond or
low (itute or t!i system, are curod
II.VSU
PRit'E OF PKNVEU, wMH Je
by Hood's Scynaparillu. Try the
l.OAK. (IlAMl'ION.
eculiiir medicine.
.

s.

e.

let

.

ILOUil..

QWE-W--

Sleiciiicn'si

Tim B.'st tfu've in the world for
, Bruises, Sores, Silt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, snd a'l S!;jn Eruptions, mnl positively cures Piles, or no
d
to
pay iiquiiud. Is is
ljiv perleet siitisbiet;on, or money refuelled. Price ".'") cents por box.
For sale si O. C. HniriBitu's City
Drujj.Stora, First street.
Cut.--

This is the Top of the Gr.Ni'iNK
Pearl Top Lamp Chiinncy.
Allotlicrs, similar arc imitation

WUf

D'

v

l.lUll

Ui 1.

1

t vil

J

'lopCliiuincy.
A deaiMTiuys.i
andthir.i: he hat
, w
ot'.icn as pood.
NOT.
2UT
latlstupop the Exact Lnul'nJ BYTop

fil

ftl S,TI.I

GEO.

;tf

-

II3T-IA'-

EVktT,VHESf

Urlp vltVi

i.lACiEiil&CO.,rrA h.

or

Kl.NIU

California Canixed Goods
15UTTKR.

Wheat,

,

;

EGGS, OS IONS.

Oats,

.

Bran, and

Agnt nr

Lhc-t-

Hay

-

Amole and Denvar Scap..
ESTRAY; NOTICE.

if.
i,KlV

.

,

il.t.

1.11)

jA

counter at Sitniock's.

Try the Cook ave. meat market.
Irt the committee on Territories
at t'.ie
fietadish of
there is under consideration n
City
Bakery
measure to repeal the net passed
Sftve money and live well by,
by the legislative assembly of New
to
es
Mexice,
yonr meats at Young
tablish the boundary lino ef Dona & .MoAii!iiTe's, Cook aventur. .
Cockurell of
Arm county.
It is bslieved the cmrIs iwtlis
Misseuti brought the proposition cerwtilion of. Ilxiscoe Gonkling has
before the couunitteo.
been pauedi antl his chances fur
recovery are improviij-g.--

,

l.

giin.-an'ei--

Ten-cen- t

,

HAM, I.AItll, COKFKF., SOdAlt. TOMATOMS.
NAVY .
lilllKD AI'I'I KS, (iUKKN Al't'l
BKAN . MKXICAS l i: NS. I'Kl'NKS, ,
Al'ltK'Ols. IIV1S1NS, J.AKJI. IIAMS,
IOl,A- st'S. SALT.
CKAt'KK.iS,
C'A'I V TEA,
l'OTAIOKS.
OURrXKW
'VTATOKS.
(.'0.U, III!,;.,

.miiica Snlvc,

TAKEi tP' One gn,v lisso-- , s0Mi.r
liaan hl(fl..
fourloen and.
briiuiid Ji.1 en riht s' trider iMexleeti ,
011.
litiuid
right hip f??vs on lelstlii' ,
a e b
Warner can luve
lSftvjJ
K U: r
property wtWiVfy ta-jts'u notice.
one-liK- lf

Set-ato-

0J-i-

bridge Miiudy,

if

.

1.0

THE

1JOOKS JJY

'

months will, pul Imn in possession of a
work that' will be of lasting benefit.
Among those to whom I have shown the
volumes I tound but one young man
While the lite department of
who did not need the Manifold. He
ha
number of l.itgc larden City, Kan., this out
a eydnpedi ;
voltnnes; he did not know how many,
recently tratur wai carelessnor did he know the name ol the editor
of
thrown
upon the wife of
or publisher; but thev are very lar;;e, ly
anThe
was
citizens.
husband
he
nut
volumes.
the
did
Believing
heavy
frequently consult them, 1 asked if he gry and ut-ciproRmu language on
ever used them.
For this oflenso
tlve
streets.
public
'1 use them
s.'.id
he,
'Certainly,'
a r rested and fined.
It is
be
ever, d.iv,"
" 'What can you possibly do with
he
wishes
had
now
be
that
likely
them?'
oointnitted an assault.
" 'Why, I press my troicters with
Do you have any trouble with
litem. "
"'My dear sir,' said I. 'you do not yonr eyesight? If so call at Uer
need the Manifold. Mr. Aiden pub
lishes books for the purpose of develop- iuger'snnl have your eyes tested
ing mid improving the intellect, an.1 not They have the latest and best sci
Do voo stick
to give shape to llie legs.
entific devices inrwnU'd for testing
to your ponclcvou,. u n wieldly volumes;
they are wclf aoftptrd to the purpose tli a eye, together with s complete
for which yuit use a cyclopedia; but the luie ol hve olusfies, Spectacles
dainty volumes of the Manifold how etc., and we guarantee to givjyeu
di lii'btful to liandle, and how beautiful a
perleet fit.
are made with a view to ease
to brhol
of n Terence and convenience of cons
In Wirt county, West Virginia
cannot be successfully con
Silas
Banks, with a Winchester
for
substitute
trousers'
into
a
veited
Kilward Kbcrbaclt Wash
stretchers.""
rifle, and the three Monroe brothin ton, D. 0.
ers, with revolvers, met and fought
I lie fifth volume of the Manifold Cy
until the Monroes were killed and
clopedia, which has just been published,
had been wounded four
more lhan sustains the good reputation
of the previous issues, being, especially,, limes.
more full in i s vocabulary, and the t
Acrsntc ;ii parts wiioineu three
re workmanship, both literary and sbols at the
gate ef the Elysee
of
mechanical, a; 'p.iren.'y
Palace guve ns a .reason that he
It is certainly not only a
Iiiyhi--r
wanted President Carnot to attend
wonderfully el'eap, but a thoroughly
to
gntivaocis f which he wa the
excellent. Cyclopedia fo almost any
victim.
"Iron.,-ena
of
conceivable Use ex'.cpl ilia;
'
press" The publisher will send
Tils deadlock in the Ifotise has
specimen pages free to any applicant, or been broken by adjourn m en t. Fur
specimen volumes may be ordered and ther consideration
of the direct
retui ncd if not wanted. Reduced rales
bill is postponed until Decern
tax
are oll'cred to eaily purchasers.
John
but it, is lltougiit the measure
II. Allien, Publisher, 303 Pearl Street, ber,
killed
is
New York; 218 Claik Street, Chicago,
Young ct McAtilill'e are still .cll- Siiriiit; iliJi.ii'io
mediing tlie choicest meats a.t living
The e ('.a .lily of a spring
admit pr ices, full and see,
cine is almost

18-2-

C.

(.real Opinion,

Clav county, Texs, says:
attorney
"Have used Electric. Bitters with
most hitppy reS'ilts. Mv brother sbo
WMg very low will) Mdiuial Fever and

'

bv

011 nil

A

It is jenerajly admitted that a good
Cyclopedia i a desirable possession for
everv home. As to which Cyclopedia
is the best for popular use, the "Doctors
Evidently the matter of
disagree."
choice should depend somewhat upon
the ose for which it is intended. A customer of Aldcn's Manifold Cyclopedia
writes to the publisher as follows
"I have been exhibiting the MinifuM
mioiij; my friends and acifuniiitance-i- ,
and expatiating on its excellence and
wonderful cheapness. Thesis no reason why every young mot in the land
who lias occasion tewfer to a cyclopedia sh'uild not possess it. The laying

I

fi Queenstown for VtnuritM.
Jim

n

(trim

TEN CENTS.

Vri'rT,i''iv
ltt
etH

VX-

-

Zii-n-

Itydltrtf

mitf,

(hr.iij;-inl-

ViawiHi-ioot'Min
jt
vik
f--

'.L

't'

pflrtveitir-..thi'f-

Vitufoui8rryj(tr.
:iaT(inly or of'irte4t
.tw'?"''' :i?,ji
t :Mtatlm'r.iitvnM.Hoertiri
4t)irr bIM. Worst

ittcmh.
IK

ft

,

s-- s

I

WEEKLY LNDE 1J .bJ N I) K N

IIATO:
Ilnckleit'a

tiilteripuonltntei.

In Imprudent Dtrtor.

Halve,

Ai-nlc- j

The Hst tWve

llie world for
Cut", Hruiaes, Sores, Suit Rheum, FeDAILY.
ver Sure, Tetter, (.'happed Hands,
Par year
.$10.00 Chilblains, Corns, awl all Skin Erup5.00
Six months
anil positively cures Piles, or n
250 tions, required.
Three month a. .,
It is guaranteed tu
(iy
1.00
Oho mouth
v
perfect satialartion, or money
in
ttlKtvribers
furnished
town
Price 25 cents per box.
$"tf
by earner at 25 wefts per week.
For sale l O. C. Huffman' C'ty
Driiif Store, First si reel.
U

WEEKLY.

Tlie Weekly InrippenrlenHs is-nl every Saturday afternoon,
HHtt will he
sent lo any address,
postage paid,
Que year. .,,-l.fiO
Bix u otiths.
i.00
Three months,.
MP Payable in advance,
timnjde copies sent on application.
AGENTS.
R. L. Vandiver.
Raton...,.
I'ahner & Hey.
San
10. C. IH'a.
8au Friinciaeo.No. (i.

Merchants'

lixchimg-e-

Palmer A 1'ey.
Vew York
B. N Eriekoi.
New York
Hew Voi k . . (ieo. V. tt.twell & (Jo.
riiiladriplria.. .N. W. Aver & Son.
Lord & Thomas.

$hkg.
tir

Till" on per la kept on file at K. C.
Pake's Advert isin Agency, Sun Knin-iUrwtiere contracts may he made

for

't.

tS?"Thls paper may he found on file
Geo. '. Howell & Go's Newspaper
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce St.)
wlmre advertising contracts mny be
anide fur It in Vnv York.

it

in

i

Tt.$.

Oar hotel and 'livery anil feed
tubles are inadequate 1o supply
llit r. nil's of the town.
This has been made the end of
the fust divsvo'R of the road out of
Trinidad, anil Mr. li, II. Johnson
Las v.pei vision of the yard and
the erection of the necessary buildings.
'Ibe'slieep

men from Ute creek,

miles southwest, have
seventy-Hrmtonti-oto tua-tllreiv
guifiod
This
their
iniiit.
shipping
Clayton
new toml will prove a great blessing le wnoljrrowers of this country as it will unable them to lay
their wool kwti in Boston at a
much less expense than hereto
fo'C. Clayton will get most it not
all t li o wool trade which formerly
went to Trinidad, is it is now the
most available shipping point for
ull tho snrrouuditig country.
A bridge outlil, with engine nnd
crow, is expected here immediately
for w ork in theyaidsar.fi vicinity.
There is a
opening here for
a brick yard.
S. V. Doraey will build a row of
stores. Among the others who
their iuteutieii to
have aunou
build nre Hushnell & Fox, II. II
Ciik'e, J. H Walker, It. E. Ityler
and J. (Jorrnan.
J)r. S I. North will have a drug
ns soon as the irccesiary
rlore
arrangements are perfected for a
LinMing.
Luis R flaTcia will build a large1
commission house.
Another large building 100x1 25
feet, to he used as a wool,
and morale house, is
by I'uett Kros.
'I bo town is lively now, mi the
e

ln-r-

Xil.

"Doctor," said ihe patient, '
believe there's isotnoihing ioil'
of
with iby itoinach." ''Not a
it," replied ue doctor prnm.iih
"God made your eiomm h. ami He
know how to make (Iiimii. I'nei '
I

t

I

'

sChtCt. Paul wus 'soon rocontzeil w u
winter capital for sports. Her first great
suc-ccice palace, hi 183.", was a brilliant
tier second attracted the uttentioa of
tbo world, and her third, now in use, far
W. A. VA
SMliE,
OEOnOK THOMPSON
Flint Vico I'reslilcat.

I'reiiideut.

ton

paper:
Quite a stir
east main door

was raised at t?ie
of the ca'pitol this
ano;her crank, who

morning by
had conceived the idea that the
judges ol the auiirenre court should
he put to death, and that it was
e ,pei ferm tbe work of extermination. TSefore proceeding to
the execution of his purpose, how
ever, he stand on the front portico
mid fired several shots down ho
high steps without injuring any
Ho was arretted and locked
one.
ti p in the station houue, giving his
name as O. I'. McVlains. He hails
from New Mexico, and is a man of
rather gentlemanly demeanor.

THE COLD SEASON has

HOW

r"' '
DECN

t; ;"t.

Suow
Skuten, Toboggaui,
Slnl?oR ami Other
for Mnkliiff Morry in llio AVIn-tSoiui Winter KemliilHcence.

leo Pulmcca,
StiouM,

Slelfftm,

.11
;t

1

AN, who begun
his career as the
slave of the ele- nients, is now faitheconiin;,'

tlicir

master, and winter, one;.' the ea$on of fund no end
misery in norlh- -

V'

lal it lliles,

i:s

now lonUed fur- uie
win u 10
time of pport mul
and
leisure, J..y
The pleasures of winter (:o
fcastlnf?.
those who can afford them arc certainly
greater Mum those of summer; mul dwellers in the nortli already aflect to pity
(hose of middle and southern latitudes,,
"whero snow cannot ho depended on."
lint Month anil north, i:i Biiinintr na in
winter, the appliances man 1ms invented
to overcome climate pro nioro pleasnro
than tho climate Rives pain ill the One
the cool sherbets and (lowers, the Joys of
the ocean beach anil forest; in t'.ie other
tlio slci:;hs mid skat In:.;, (ho tnlioKan
slides nod ice palaces, tho hot suppers, the
rie'i rolies and ull lis; joys of winter holiMow
different Willi
days.
on.' rude and reniolo ancestors. All their
abound in allusions to the horrors
of winter; the ni.s;ht riding liai,' that came
on t'.io north wind, Feiuis und the snow
wolf, the demons of frost and tho gujiit
roddens of famine that followed in tho
train of the snow pod. When the Gospel
W'l'i preached to the northern barbarians
they expressed a natural wonder that the
Syrian (Christians had made the place of
future punishment hot; their own "helle"
canio irk anrinHess cloud of snow, mid
to a t lirillin.Lf region
bore tbo incorri.-jibl-

i

"What sila

him?''
I
was
nut called to "i'hougli
lml loin nroi'dssinnnllv iVmll what
he card to me mid from ins general
habits and . wppearunce 1 have . no
i
ncBltalloU
Saying that he has
will progress to a
(liabetcs, wliich
.
.
".,
fatal termination.
Why he has
lost twenty l.oumls of flush inside
t-

'

.

.

.

ueii ne weni
oi two nioiHiis.
last .1 lino he was a plump
man, weighing nearly if not qnile
New he is a siniv- 1!()0 pounds.
d
old man. who
bandy-leggeeled,

will not tip tho scales at 1CU
pounds Ilis face is thin and blucj
hia shoulders are stooping; his big
lull eyes are hollow and under

biue bunds; und his
big underlip is us pale as a piece
No one cnu form any
of marble.
idualiowhe has failed iliis winter')
"Is he able to be up and about?"
"Yes, but he takes extra care of
himself and can not endure much
exercise, lie told me that atiout
decidall be lived on w is the bluest kind
a
will
show
weeks
next
ed improvement, and there is ev- of skim milk, which lie took to
ol caseiuc and alery prospect that oar town will he supply the
He
assured mo that
buminoids.
the bfil to the count V.
his lesson for declining the nomA OHllll I cKtl 0iintuii,
ination was that he felt a present!
12. lUiiihri-igfcounty meiit that he was
Muiiily,
going to die and
cay.';
at'orney of Clav count v,
to incur the arduous
wish
did
not
with
Eictiie
Bitters
used
'Hare
labor of a campaign, fearing he
,Mv brother
111"! Inippv ri S ills.
wis very hiw wild M ilui ial Fever nnd would not hold up under the
hat wis cured by linn-lstrain."
e
Am salisfi il
of ibis medjc-ini'"Do you think theie is any probiived his life."
Elf'irie Hi'
Mr 1), Wileoxsini, of Horse (!V", ability of bis dying in a short
Kv..B'ld a like testiuiiiny.siiyin. : He timer'
"No, not lor six mouths or n
be would have
died IihiI it not IniVebeeii for K'eclrie yp'ir, though think he can not.
with the best of cure, survive over
Hi lent.
two
t
will
off
as
years.
ward
renn-dThisjir-Hw.dl mir'trs nil Mil irisl I)isennes,anil
Nonh Owen will hereafter do
f.ir hII Ki'liivy, Liver mihI 8t"iilorh liver his celebrated Diamond rosl
Disorders Mli'l inn qiiNled. l'riee at $2 T5 per ton.
l per le tile, at O. C.
GO rents and
i
UufJinaiiu'a City Drug Store.
Try Cerealinc, at Hawk's.
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tho sun started mirth once more nnd
promised spring and that day has
ourCtvristiiias.
Tiie Itnssians were probably tho first
tlicm no
niuiun to idealize winter.
lhu m.jj,,ja jl:0 m. which, with tbo
' addition of some Canada Inrtiaa features
linn hecome (he tobof:4au bliilo. llie F.ns- (i;uls l)f ii;t.M,,liy r t,Vo n-- o really tn- the wealthy
!)"V''d winter,
especially
classes. Tlu-wrapped theinselvea in
,
j,,
L,sth, f,,s ;m1 r.lcl,,i on
sKtjIis; they wallowed in tlic snow. roHe-aver each other in rude sport and likcil it.
The common people, chid In leather and
sheepsUins, had still ruder sports. One
trick to ivy a peasant's nerve was this:
laklll 111:1 HUIIUI on ll point, ten lei-i- i ui
more above the water of a creek or pond as
tho ice was forming, when it had reached
a thickness suQcieut to make the test se- vere, tho hardy peasant would plunge
hea l foremost tliriiii!;li lho ice, breaking
il at one place as he went down, and at
The man who
another n.i ho csuno up.
could break the thickest, lea and come out
alive was the champion of tho day.
From 'he Hussiiins also we received tho
tli'si';ii of the ice palace, which has been
nil the
in recent winters. Of course,
like nil other buildings, It le','anln utility.
The Laplanders, Ksqiiiuiiiii.';, Kamuiedes
and other hyperboreans have utilized snow
and leu for seller against cold winds from
first
the Knssians,
time, immemorial;
tisiu;' tho ic-- hut as a temporary
soon made it n thine; of joy, mid
tho Americans have, of course, improved
Woiidei till tales are
on Russian designs
related of ic;' palaces on tbe frozen Neva,
has
read
of the marriano
livery school boy
of the dwarfs, nl tended by the Russian
nobility, in the grandest of oil the ice
palaces, built by direction uflhe gloomiest
There is a
tyrant of lho UoiniiuoilJ.
dark addendum to the story, to the effect
drew
near
the lit t lo bride
thai as morning
mi irroom were stupefied with wino and
laid beside each other on u couch of ieo in
Ice,
n room which was then closed with
this beiiu their list sleep; hut as It is not
absolutely proved, let us hope it is not
true. .
The ice. palace idea did not at first tako
very well In America. It was looked en as
hoys' play, and for many u year boys aud
edi-iicyoun;? men, continued tu pile up rude
of Ij.-- gradually improvinir the stylo
nil ntiraciin more attention. At length,
la .laiiuury, liSd, .Montreal's eaiy fit ixens
took up llie ide.-- in joyful earnest and astonished the continent with their success.
Visitors came from every part of tho
Culled Stales mid Canada, mid people
were list onisbcit tit the architectural possibilities of water llie solid blocks scrv-i;i- ,'
as stone, water, freeaiin; as it was
poured on, Mvlnij us mlniirablo mortar.
ltwnslil.ua new discovery, Imitations
were many mi the America side of (he
lino Oe U' :;t year; hut by common con- -
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JC.: PALACE.
bo'.h
A ycr.r

tho

ejo

lOS.ta) birc.nnora treat
whiter c::rciv;.l( this
; i.l lji&t
.
psrsons were prcoent
n ; i.'. 'er.oniii'tt.'reiiioiiic", end tho r.ttend- double (lint i f ICS',',
to
icice
l'or . month or nir.vo tiio wholo
city r.lks caniivr.l, thinks ccrnival and
theses to r.tir'.ct c.ttciition to llio C"ni-vo- .
Almost every man end boy, und ft
proportion of the ladies, wear rome
Tl'.ei'O arc delegations
t,ort of a unif.irni.
every l'.ortheru city, and bands from
u dozen Indian tribes; there are lacrosse
"curliiK;"
matches,
tobo.'n;an
frames,
s
ami faticytkat-in- ;
slides, races un snow-shoelco
all
cf
pnlacc covers
styles. TV
aii ncm of ground and is built to a heigiit
of 100 fect. The ground plan is a squnre
of 2(J0 feet, nnd the t triictui-- will contain
.),000 blocks of solid ice, each 20x28
inches square and 0 inches thick. (This
description should be saved and read in
The estimated weight
tin: hot weather.)
of the ice is 1(5.000,000 pounds, nnd, in a
feet
wall six
high and eight inches thick,
H would reach fourteen miles. The style
Is that of a mediicval castle; the main entrance is under nn arch twenty feet wide,
flanked by circular towers sixty feet high.
Inside is a central court nnd a ''maze"
of wimlini; passages. On the command-In- s
points of the towers are ice statues of
snowshoers,
skaters, tobogganers nnd
animals of the north, and through tho
whole building run concealed pipes by
.

ONE OF PLEASURE.

MADE

'

-

krtiiri.
A dispatch from Boston, Mass ,
has the following:
Dr. Winthrop F. P. Hey wood,
who has been three years in Vienna
studying medicine, retu ned to
Iioston last Saturday. Bince computing his studies he had been
traveling on the continent atid had
passed the larger portion of the
past winter in Florence, where he
frequently caw and talked with
James G. Blaine. Being asked
"Is Baine as ill as reported oris
the story simply a campaign lie?1'
"Mr. Blaine is not
he
luck ti the sense of requiring con
slant medical care, but ho is far
from being well and I believe he
has a progressive malady which of Ihick ribbed
ice," which was never .to
will caus his death in a hort time ni'lt. In all ancient literature wo find
in winter festivities;
scarce
an
clhtsion
unless he gets relief of which there
but tliey did mnUe a tn'eaU festival of tho
is little prospect.''
day when, iiccori'iii;; to their astronomy,

fi--

n

WINTER IN THE NORTH.
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Capital Prize, $150,000.
We do hereby certify that we nper-vls- e
tbe arrungeinenls for nil the Monthly and Quarterly drawings ot Th
Louisiana State Lottery Company, anil
In person innnage and control the rirnw-Injthemselves, and that the smiir are
conduetud with honrsty, fairness, and In
iiood fiiith IowhkI ali parties, and w
authorize the Company to Use this ceref onrsigna-tnre- a
tificate, with
attached. In iti advertise cents."

something wrong with the dull
you put In it, inajbt. mihI some
I!f Is Craiy.
thing wrong in tin- way you tuff
That O. P. McMains has really it in aul siamp it down, but our
become insane cannot be doubted. tiomacli is all righk And iraiijlii
It i in
His fruitless efforts to break the way lleo patient ditciarged
a km a does ha'e In have
'ior
My,
patent of the Maxwell Grant
the Doctor tell him the truth!
have resulted in the loss of tfnw lie (lues bale to be mlii iiai
his mind. The following is taken he ought to b sick,. an! dest-- r e
to be ten times sicker than he b!
from a recent issue of a Washing-

Why lit

U.AYTOV

Brookl n

r

('.-- .

which it can he brilliantly illuminated by
electric light. With this slight exception
the entire structure is of Ice. Tho originators of the Ht. Paul lco palaces arc, as
might well be supposed, men of organiz-

ing (renins. Mr. George Thompson originated tho ideas for tho llrst, and is now
president of the company controlling (he
present one. Hon. W. A. Van Slake,
nlderninn, was general manager of the
llrst two; M. D. Munn, county attorney,
is secretary. In the ceremonies, however,
Governor JlcCiU leads; nil tho officials
nnd prominent citizens tako some part,
and in general it may bo said that the
bin inefs man or politician who docs not
help might us well leave the stale, for St.
IY.c.1 in "dead f,onc" on l.cr ice palace.
Skating, lis an umusenienf, is almost ns
old as ice nnd humanity, hut Holland is
believed to be tiio only country whero it
has been uir.ilea business. On market days
in the culdcs', weather all the canals in
that country ere enlivened by people sknt-iir- :
from farm to town, carrying their
goods upon their heads or dragging them
and on winter fete liny s nr royal
o:i
holiday 3 the smooth jiomls about the city
nre nay with many colored dresses, and
lho ice ut night reflect!) hack the showers
In
of f parks from brilliant fireworks.
No;-,- '
York city tho day wb"n the police
is
Central
the
safe
in
ico
park
pin loiince
skaters eno: e of joy. Thousands of
liven the lakes, and at night tbo scene is
wonderfully brilliant. As ninny ns ti.OOO
shnicri had been upon tho ice in one even-- h
g. llollerskating was only a "fad," a
h siiior.; mul, like (lie fashion of this world,
it seems to he passing away. R was not
natural. It has illustrated, however, an

ff , the undersigned Links and
Bankers, will fay at 'izes drawn
in 'I he Louisiana State Lotteries
which mny i freserted at 6ur
counters.
It, M. W.4L"'MI.KV. Prcl.lcnt I.oiiIk- Inhh Nnilonnl ttnuk.
t
1'IERRE MNtl X.
hlHte Stt- -

ll.ililll Sink.
Prmiawnt .w
ntLltWli,
XnlOimil Bunk

A.

CAKI. KollV.

OrlruH

atlonal

frcN. I nlon

0
Louisiana Stat Lottery Company,
Ineo'pnnitf il In IPGS for 25 years hv

Hie l.egishiliirr,
lor Kilucntlonal "1(1
Charitable piirroses w il II a capital of
JLOnfr.OOO.to wblchareserve fund of ever
juiid.OOO liss since been nCilcd.
By no nvrrwhelinintt popnlur vote it
tranehlse h rioulespart of the present
Suite. Constiiuriuii adopted December
2d. A. I)., k9.
'1 lit only Lottery ever voted tn
and endorsed by (he people of any

State.

It never scales or fast pones.
Its CSrand SinsleiVimibcr Drawings takes place monthly, and the Grand

entry
Quarterly Drawings
three months (Mnrch, J une, .Ssptemher
and December).

A Splendid Opportunity to
Win a Ferlune. t'iiih Grind
flriiwintf, class 10, In the Academy if

Mnsie, New Orlemis, Tuesday, May
H, IHSH.
Monthly Uraw-- i
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Application for rates to cluhs should
be iii.kIh only to the olllee ot the

Coiu-pnn- y

in New Orleans
For further Informal Inn write elearly,

iriving

full

address,

l'ostal Notes,

Money Orders, or New York

In
ordinary letter. Currency by
Kpre ss (at cur expense) addressed
important truth about amusements that
M. A. D.veriUN.
which is innocent ami healthful in tho
New Orleiins, La.,
open air, may easily become a means of
. A. rArpii!N,
vico in the close and crowded hall. It or
WaihiiiKton, D. C.
is tho distinction between croquet nnd
billiards; between youthful sports
on
the green
grass nnd dancing
lo
in the heated parlor. Tho skate of Aiircss
'.

RcisMLttin

XF.XV

OKMiAXS XATIOXAL
'cw

KAMU

l,a.

rleniiM

F

R
M KMIsE ft Grnerlu"
nre"at
md Early, lionre In nhnrse .f tin1 ilrawinfi, in
tuarantucof nbaoiatu firiias unJ irili-- rl t jr llial
ne tun
the ehuncus arc i II iqual. and llmt n
possibly nivlno wbst iiiliubr will draw a Prim.
KKMIMnfck that llie payment nf U Priiw it

ON

CKSTKAI. PAtlK.

our fathers uus a poor affair, encumbered
with straps, w hich often slipped from their
place and gave the skater a fall; science
has made the sUcto of lodny a thin; of
joy, and one need no nioro suffer from a
loose skate than from a loose boot.
The record of skaters, liko that of race
horses, has been slowly improving for,
limns-wickyears, and at St. John, New .1.
II.
JOO,
lfcib7,
March
lho champion of Canada, b..'at
all previous records, skating five mile:i in
seventeen minutes and two seconds.
Coasting, of course, preceded tobogganing; but the nature of the i ports doeu not
well admit of match games, Tinio would
fail us to tell of all Iheirdeliglils. Sulllcait
to say that all winter sports arc to be encouraged, and that from every point of
view;"for lho most uustcro moralists r.d
mit tlicir Innocence, all ilcctors attest
their healthful ness und with tho advance
of tcienco anil improvement of inr.u'a material condiiions, they do indeed tnako
as pleasant as May and January
decidedly superior to Juuo.

0L'ARANTKIII5 BY KOI' H NATIONAL BA NkS
f NewOrlMiia, anil llie Tlfkeu are ljaud by l
t'rcsiUsnl of u Inttliutlen ulmg eharttr4
llitrc
lu llio LlgkulL'vai
rifhu ar
fore bwware of any tuiiiatlous or anonymvus

riniiil

heues.
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follow. In the meantime Territory now, nor do we believe that
the puny wh rb. has been the such a state of
affair, ever did ei,t ;
cause of this lying mateaieut will said
Territory since its organization,
be kept very hue during the inpossibly in sm.ill and isolated spots,
terval between this aid the day of and, in our opinion, such statements
election in convincing the voters of originated in the fertile but sensational
the 'erritorv that the whole tlmig brain of some person who was probably
never nearer the Territory of New
was only a joke, and wax not
his slatemeiits are to the truth.
by them to injure the repResolved, That as a refutation ol
utation of New Mexico. But when
such statements, we as a presbytery dethe votes are counted the Itepubli-caclare that the Presbyterian Church is
party will learn that one more nuking
rapid progress in said Territory.
mistake has been maile.
Churches have been, and are being'
in all pans of the Territory, and
ftS" James G. Blaine is

INDEPENDENT probably
HOLME, Editor.

"Oh,

Tit Lorel"

HANDSOME SOUVENIRS

Hnp;e nnd Of a.
Volunteer.
When
the international content io.
1851',. In which the yacht America won titer
n
London
Punch came out with a
mii,
representing John Hull nnd Brother
Jonathan ns boys BnlltiiK toy ships Jonathan
smiling, John looking on with
wonder the editor prohalily did not suspect that the cup then taken would remain in America for u least thirty-ieve- u
Lately Prrncntftt!

rltte

s

Mr A caucus of Democrats wns
field hst week in Washington for
a consideration of the question of
the . admission of Territories us

States. The result may bs the
formation of four new Stales, notwithstanding the efforts of the Republican minority on the commit
lee. A resolution was adopted, to
the effect "That it is the sens of
this caucus that an enabling act
for the I erritories of Dakota. Montana, Washington nnd New Mexi
:o should he passed at this session,
providing for a constitutional convention in eash Territory and the
submission ot the constitutions for
ratification or rejection at an election in November, 188S. suhstati
tidly as provided for in the bill re
ported by the committee on Terri
tories at this session'

The director of tba m!nt is
e
pending out circulars fi.r the
of obtaining reliable statistics
concerning the production of gold
and silver in thei United States.'
Numbers of these circulars have
been sent out, nut the answers are
few. It would be very greatly to
the advantage of Colfax county
arid m the Territory that its resources in this particular be correctly estimated, and to this end
iniuoowners, .nillmen and all interested in this great industry
should comply with the request
expressed in the circulars. This
is the enlv method by which New
Mexico can attain Iter place as a
mineral-producin- g
section. Francis N. HelbrooJj, El Paso, has been
appointed by the director of the
mint to collect this important
and lie will furnish
hlanlca to any person desiring to
aid in the matter upon application.
pur-pon-

Mr.

oS tli

aftt-- r

n

evi-dem-

not so far out of

ly

tbe membership is rapidly increasing,
both from our American and native
population; jhat it is aur belief that other
denominations of the Church are nuking
rapid progress also; so tht all Christians
coming to said Territory can find a home
in the Church of Christ, and be as free
from harm, or molestation as in any
State in tCte Union; that the cai'se of
is making
education,
rapid progress
evciiywhere-,anthat the majority ol our
people will compare favorably in point
of morals with those of any other Terri

the race

Anastaxia - It In Caspar ' nignaJ:
dissemble. Life.

I must

A I.mp Tear Privilege-- .
She sat idly watching tho empty oyster
shells on her plate, while tie Ihiisbed tho la-;- t
morsel of eraeker within reneh.
"Mr. Sampson," alio said, with a little
blush, "do you think that ynunx luilies lire
Justified in taking advantage of their leup
year privileges"
Ilis heart gave one. (jre.it saddle rock
bound, for tho was rich nnd ho was poor,
and ho loved her wit h thnt mud passion so
common to. t Ins condition uf soeiety. He fervently insured her that he did.
'Then, Mr. Kamrwoa," sue said, shyly, "I
think I would hUea dozen more, on the shell."'
Now York Bun.

for the presidential nomination as
some umbilicus Republicans wish
he was Notwithstanding i he
now being telegraphed over
the country concecirng ho precarious condition of the health of the
man from Maine, there is a firm
belief that he will be nominated
for prcrdent by thn Republican
In this connection
convention.
the Washington Capital aserts
On Ilia Good Uelmvlnr.
tory, and many, if not all, of tbe States.
"Now, Tommy," auid n Chicago lady to
that ' Mr. Blaine has engaged ids
Resolved, That we declare the st
ner Iittlo boy, ".ilr. and Airs. Wabash are to
stea er passage lor the United
to be false that it is the custom of dino with n this oveninsriiud I want ywi to
them what a little gentlctuau you
show
States and will sail June 1G. The our people to carry firearms to church;
con be."
on
the contrarv, we point to the fact
convention at Chicago will meet but,
"Yes, ma," replied Tommy.
his mother,
June 19 and will nominate Blaine, that we have on our statute books a "Anil, Tommy,'' cautioned
have hut ono pieeeof pie, you
who will at the time be nbont mid- rigid law against tbe carrying of deadly "youurto
anil remember, when eating it, to liold
at any time; so rigid indeed know,
your knife by tho handle and not by the
His sail- weapons
way across, the Atlantic.
that a stranger or other person, carrying blade." New York Sun.
ing three days before tho conven- a concealed weapon to a village or town
The lU'fttilur Army, Oh.
tion meets will cut off' all personal must disarm himself within fifteen minLady (to CoL Blood, of Kentucky) You
cmmuni':ntin witli him and per- utes after his arrival therein, which law fie.vo
prown up sous, have you uot, Col,
mit his friends to rush his nomina- is in advance of tbe laws of the States. Blood f
Col. Blood
Yes; throo that have reached
tion through tho convention with- And further, we believe that the Terri- mou'a
estate; there is Col. Toni,lho eldest,
is
of
Mexico
ab
New
nt
if
not
the
out any question as to whether be tory
then Maj. Boh and Capt. Jim.''
only Territory or State in the Union
Lady Indeed, quito an iirmy ef them!
will accept it or not."
Tho Epoch.
ls

tt--

that ponishes train robbery with 1eath.

A"

Mil. IH'HGESS' BOtrvKJUIl.

years. Hut the cup has never been taken
uwny, notwithstanding several welt
atteniptii to take It. Indirect?? thin
may he attributed to JntiRtliurtto efeitl
buildine; directly the miiionnt pride
is Indebted to two individuals, (Jeu. I'nln
and Mr. Durness; to Uen. Piiinefor building yachts to hold the cup umltoiU.
Durness for dtisigning the yachts.

lMffil!liifllit.,i5$

w

The local press of Washing
Resolved, That we call upon eur
At the Kereptlnn.
At Sirs. Trick Bcored's reception.
ton is agitating the question of people and all Christians, as well a the
She Did you ;:iumij-- e to get me some
both sacred and secular, to
representation. It is claimed thai public press,
CEJT. PArKB'a
per in Hint awful rnisii nroiimtthe tablet
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The necidentil killing at
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Daily.
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tlii'iDf'i Oralth is

Wnk'ing.

The members f the salvation army aesem-bUin Conjf ess hall t d y 'to
Witness tbe marriage of (general
Booth's second daughter, tlfflmi,
'the Int Mr. Tncker,
dian civrl servit. Peven thou-sanpeople vrers pttsent. The
ball was decorated with floral
arches, palms dud tropical plants.
After the ceremony a banquet was
given, which will eontiniio for two
days. They ltnve attracted a large
numbtr of the aristocracy and
tickets of adinitsieti are selling
freely at high prices.
tiONBON. April 10.
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m to be a ' disThe following are the dates of final
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lYovidencu" examinations of the Class of '88:
pensation
aa tlie fiits in lb rHde "come to
Fobbed G ogiapliy, April 16th.
lijCht. Tlie trinil J. J. Reynold
I'hysicM 'Geography, i8tli.
U. S. lliitory, 21st,
was formerly in the rmplo.v 4 the
Civil Government, 226.
Santa Fe couiinny, in the r:ipaoity
Algebra, 25th.
of soi in n forrtnan, lit SpiingwV.
(Iraimiur,
Ilia wife dird liter on the li'.hh of (funeral 28th.
Information, Miy id.
laet February and the remain
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were brought here for interment
Arithmetic. 81I1.
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Geonmry 101I1
who linn the rptet of the entire
Natural Philosophy, elements, nth.
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cuinniutiity.
I he hows will be Ironi
9(0 12 A. M
Colnier, Mora county. The woman
The public lire cordially inyitcd to atChief Arthti'r on'the SlriLe.
spent the mMt ol lier time at the tend tio.se ex imination".
CuiOAno, April 10. Chief Kngi-nehome of Re.Yiroldp during his wife',,
J. P. OWFV.Sllpt.
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isted between them. Alter the
death of Mm. Reynolds, the hus- niglit, which fortunately failed, In Rurlington Grievance Committee.
band ami Mrs Agard pianed the eaiiy part of the evening a After the confere' ce Mr. Arthur
hhnde "In thti office of A. V said that tho attitude of the strikers
through (own logellier, Ihe wunmii lamp
charred and filled Ihe room was unchanged, and they were
Kcppy
traveling on a ).i.s jiiuctired for
Mr. Reppy on re- confident that lite Burlington, in
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Mtroke,
husband.
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her by
The pair
turning emptied the waste paper five years, would not obtain u full
weiit to Tiinidud, where they
as man mid wife. The basket and thoroughly searched force of men outside of the Iiroth
the room tor any sparks. Short ly erhood. lie believed that the
woman then v.nl to Denver,
afterwards lie returned and made Hitrlingtou stockholders would ere
in a bliou tiui" 10
to satisfy long take bold of the matter and
from winch plnce she went another investigation
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for thai a seltlemeiiut of the strike
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killed :;h a revolver lielniigiug to
Rilliug M on tho "Ij."
Mr. Aaiil and was tak".i ty his room, which hsd been thrown in
CiiicAoo, April 10- .- It will be
wife when nlie went to Trinidad from an adjoining room. One of the asserted by the Daily News towith llevnolds. Tlie ma., certainly halls bad struck a cane neat chnir morrow that
dozen serious acciand burned the bottom out, falling
posed upon lb, gi)d people of
dents have occurred to new men
Aibuiiieriue in preei ullage, hh he on tlie carpet, which was a so who were handling the Chicago,
The other rolled
burned Koine.
lo.--t iiiimi ueioro lira enronera
Rurlington & Quiiiey rolling-stock- ,
jury under the bed
no damage.
doing
there that tirewoman wan his wile,
but that in every ease these ocdays ag tlie key of the currences have been suppressed.
an syiHj'atlietic frieiida sub crib About ten room
was stolen, pre
cd the tn cessnr.y money for he adjoining
by
who at- An investigation made
suinaiily by the nibc.-ean- t
burial Iherr islio pmrshiiient tun tempted last night's job.
the News s iows that a switchman
urvi-rfor such a mi'imdrel nod it
to day at Sixteenth and
The P.oston T.lobe says: "O. P. was killed
and another fatally
Wood
ii iinlv h matter of regret that his
streets
McVaina, a crank from the wild
lite did not end with that o!
another man
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at iinhiiigton, the other day,
that be may bo reserved for some and filed live sbola at the Maine of A fourth one was kille'1 at 'law
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'ofiurnora and reports about Mr,

NOTICE FOR PUliLICATIOK,'
Land office nt Simts Fe, V. M.,

Blaine's being ill, which have been
spread broadcast for some time,
were all effectually dispelled
on no less authority than a
letter from Mr. Blaine himself to

Notice Is hreby given that ihe fl
u
Aetller Inn filed notice oi
till Intention to make fluid proof la
of bis claim, nod tlmt snbl proof will
Ch-rhn made before the Prnliat
ol
Colfax county, nt Spriner. N'. M.. on

to-da-

March 9, )SSS.

lowinfr-nnint-

tup-po- rt

his son, Emmons Blaine ef Chicago. April 30. WSS, viz : Willinui Di.nleV. for
S K
8
See 10, N 12. N K
Emmons Blaine was a guest at the the
See SO, T 31 N. li 30 K.
Me nntneij the follou'ln? witneseen te
EveieU House, on his way to Bosprove hiseotitinuf lis residence iit"n,Hint
ton, for the Chicago, Santa Fe & eullivHtioii
ef. maid land, v 7. .: W. Y.
California railroad of which he is Sampler, (Jenrge i'. (iayl ,rd, .inlin
Thrnll and Theodore Iiiiiichii. nil ot
general passenger and frieght Madison. X. M.
Jambs II. Wai.kHi. Register,
agent.
When asked about his father's
. BRII MlH.
Kantie ititjartie and tied I! Iter.
health, he said;
"You can say in tho most em
phatic terms that all the stories
anout his ill health are wholly untrue. You know he is inclined to
make the most of any complaint;
that is, he complains over a little
illness, but he hasn't even a thing
to complain over. So, you may
know how well ho really is. I
know, because 1 got a letter from
him and from my mother and sinter
Ear Mark -- Milt In left ; uniierblt m r Rib.
sliiiUMi.-rOlil x.'Cii b a.iilv., X
ui, lltf
X
Some biiutdi-i- i '
just as I left Chicago yesterday. V'arononshia hi1lel'tin si'te.
ill.
The letters were dated at Naples.
rotl oitiCK aililresn. N
Katon.
Father wrote me that lie was feeling exceedingly well and the oth- AI.BKRT G. SHAW, rnnce
d 1'nOYtt Vtsa
ers corroborated this information,
i1 R!v r, SuEitrlie fiiilnivnl
Knin-liPost OI11C8 luliliess
and said that father's fund ol life
nalou, K, 31.
and spirits was fuller than over.
He had some little twinge at flor-encthat made him think ho was
going to have rheumatism, but it
all went away. The stories that are
being spread around about his ill
heailb cannot be too severely de
nounced, because of the anxiety
they cause ton great many of his
friends who do not know the contrary, and but for their anxiety I
should not care to say anything
about it."
"Will your father accept a Presidential nomination?"
nl)l.l lH & TIIAKP,
Vj I', O. .tiurt-HF- ,
d.utNoii, X.
"Oh, new, that is another lopie;
that is politics and as I am a plain
business man, you must excuse
me."
ill )s
!::: It!-Mr. S 1). K'.kins. who was with
Mr. I'.laine during this interview,
added this information:
'
heard from Mr. Blaine at
Florence when be wrs a tiifle tin
der the weather but I have known
for several days tllat he was im
claims
News
one
The
that
no
Additional Rrands,
Reringer, the jeweler, lias the
most complete line of American was allowed to enter the round- proved and in no such ill health
to he :t
watches, jewelry, diamonds, solid house while tho men were there. as reported. Therein seems
malicious
rumors
tlipse
purpose
in
and plated ware, clocks, etc.,
(ienaral Passenger Agent Marton,
I
I
Northern New Mexico, and an when seen bv a teporter, disclaim and they should he put down if Itange, lrv iiimi i on mid raini traM
uumicer that he is selling at east- ed till knowledge of any fuel) tli ey occur hereafter as the emanav. iKuais
tions ol malice."
ern prices
In watches especially facts.
i. 0. aildrewi liATON.N. W,
there has bren a great reduction
ol
Ex
Governor
Michigan
Allger
Plan.
The Fit-llouand lUninger, always to the front,
Ni W York, April 10. Oenornl is a candidate for the presidency
is selling them it tho reduced
before the Republican convenTon.
pfie.es, and in all the lines f goods Master Workmim Powderly bus
that he sells yoa can bet on the written a letter to tbe. Knights of
quality being:
represented.
THE I H8URABLE
Lsbor throughout the country in
v.sr
The Montezuma Minstrels will regard to the hours of labor. He
d
0fNviii cot,,..,jV""-give an entertainment in the K. of advit.es the k nights to discuss the
Koi'Kivsvn i.k, Kv Feb. 24, ISV7.
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eight-hou- r
u nre (level
OonfVnif'ii
plan dispassionately
k
u linger iiuil
oti my i;o elnuijrars
Overslope in right and
fped a few slmpii- icitucll-l)ii( the Mir
He says
Ihhiko, next Tuesday evening. A 1 with their employers.
unilerslope In left.
I ifit-Wnulil iit J
wiirin evi'ry ycaf
IJursc tiriiml k on rltrlit hii.
s. Mhiiv ihonjfhl I Imtt a
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ne insisted on, hut that a practical
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oppoiivuo In vt'ty poor In all h.amj rmilt hnnliy
ir
ahuttt. After luui IIhIniioI Hit imuOo
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Utility. Reserved seats on sale it plan shou'd be perfected.
TAMKS N1UW.
ut S. B. n. I wui Kirn ontl biioyHitti ftud
Rontl )iiin'iiifi. I nvuni It ns a ihokI
"
ltaiiKe, SunurMe and lied Iv t.
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S. C April 2, 1SS7.
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has another candidate for delegate tho rulers in tlie cities and towns
Gontlfnieii Fur t'fiuy ycaml havr Imi
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if mi my left clieel;. ft linl ut aduuliy
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Republican Tentorial convention
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labor of the employes in these
that Islmnlil Iciivci rf tilu nicitti'llic.
In iUn; lie S. S. R. At tiit: end of two
Senoi (ialindcz, a wealthy mer- cities and towns the order need
tie'iilbs tin- sne witN entirely )i('di("l. 'liitnt-lttii.tt to vil whs uui of my ciii!iiltuit-iiof
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wie not he mtida a
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ten (i
lie nmlieiue; lu. ill Ninen.t,er,
political iniu hine.
tea iium j i.fiiT, a vi'iy alii tt lnc.Liiintci'ilt
t' liCk'un niilli mi b, H, s ,
Ui)earel. I ul
recently kidnapped by bandits, has To .do this tbe order must not be
h.ivu
ui.t iniw ti.;tt Is i.lH'i (lisup.(!;ii
li'iili 1:1 s. s. h. U lu.Li it iiie int
been released on payment of $17,-00ml (.(lur liuOi
(i .hi ail thu
dragged into partisan politics, but
in
P. O. Hfl'lrew.
cvr
luui.
trulv,
K.ATON, M. M.
in gold.
A. ll. SlIASDS,
our members shuulil take an active
WivRir.t. X. C, Arr.l li, IS
u t
u r ihrcf ye rn
tttttlmrn
C. V Rurnnm ha a invested in part with other citizens in the (lis
rpilESIIIKI li IIRANU CATI'l.t- f'O.
came on tnv Inc. It hniii k"'W to
qui o li.r;o. U uiire u liic. tti.il ni ; lierul
five lots in Triniihid. Curt knows eh urge of their duties at tho polls
lieltli Was vpty iunr le-- .'.ft itelin.t T I
Rnngp Cliieoricii Park. P. O. AUdn-e'- ,
Uv-u rmirse o' f. S. S.,
li: li I lmv
I!
nN.M.
Hid afterward by voting for men
a good thing when bo sees it and
to fit pt' .seat lime v,it.( tin lijiiKFt
tnJ.
I'eMllt. T. c t':nifi-lis utlvej illfavor the shortening of the
wh
in tnin of a
don't let a good chance slip.
lieinjr no evuti nee or
rhuiMeter IflU My 'iiefal hfa!lh
lr nun
iiiiil iny aiipcti;e ln't ttr tun it
In urs of labor of the employes in
lin liee:i in imiv.
hui h.! jful'H oti, ami
According to the Washington
tn ikij
il Til winking IU HiOiti l'l pl.'tlillliK
cities.
Jo.nasi LlMi.autl.
CL.ru.
trujy,
Post the dependent pension bill is principal
0; nMemon- - I liinl a sore on my upper lip
9,3
A Great ICallle
ir fih: jtiiil's. Seven tllfiwei.l l(n iuihai.
lead so tar as the present 8. 8.MO11
oi t'd ;ii Mi ii to Ileal it.
O.io tiure lite a
Is coniino iliy going on in tin; human
1
I'lhJi vial Iue Jiveduliai t, w liii li Wiiaa "
ol" congress is concerned.
cur'.' It net tile t.n to Miyth.it it Ui'
Tlie demon of impure blood
inc no him. Alimit two yearn am la cam
I
us
a
ail
iiuile
pro If th'Htf'it
Town lots in Folsom brought an xtrive-- pi giiin victory over-- lie cicisti-- t
ifitk. u vourso of i;;i;tei'ii bottlen
iilal
oi 8. a. s. Tim result loiH taen ac(nipivt
10 iiiin heoltli, to ilrsi: victims
sale
ition,
t
of
the
he
t
lire.
ai uiitecr hentnl lieuntilnl.
nlef;r
$IU0eath
average
hCar. From
If. Imiviicf sc.irocl u
A
o Ihe gnu-"- ,
thill day havtr h. eii in excclltiut Ja alth. tt,t)
g'oil reliihle inei'i
011 Tuesday.
(Mritiod my blood fimroukh-ly- ,
FpeiMhc Invui
iue like Hood's Srsaprilla is the
Oher brands: M T s i J"huI
lureiiHUil iny ujp tiie and
my
feol liko a tu x
M on hi ,
digestion. In a
Col. Love is among Raton's viweapon will) winch to defend ore's
lft ;do. 1
var
ol
Uivuf
bell
thtf
elcht
nil,
)
Wiimnu.amJ,
guiio t'lnircly. Yuii iiireieiv,
s K.'liive the dp-rat- e
enemv Irom
Crop lcrt ear.
sitors to day.
itii w. r. rsox
l&i.
TrouMn, Todd Co., Ky., Vb.
i'ie field, mid
Eiirinnrk, crop left
peace aiti borj.
right ido.
TrnutUtfvO l"i1rtd ami Mcfn D'rM mallad
w
There is a lig cattle sale prut' Iv liPilth formnny JCiMSv Try this
4
nwfork
right.
CtW.
'JHk Hwiri' 8ii:eiFIC
2
Horse brand shield loft hoaldr.
Jjravta , Atiuuk, O.
p euiiar ineiiicinet
ing.
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Mutter, Will
Thus
ll.ily, Andrew

Richards, (i W
Stiili, Nolle
Sena, Ah al io
I
Tiluv.i, Marrano
''.s;inoa, Hasilio
Met ire, Win F
Warren, li K
M.isc.iruaca,( ialilnn Wall, Sam
Jin-onai-

Wm

'. M.

K. K. VAMUVtlt,

The

fall election promises to lie
most holly contested of any
baa preceded it. I'oth parties
will put their best nun in the Held
imrl use every eifovt to elect them.
The talk of a straight Republican
ticket seeniH to be dying out.

the
that

1 1

luipnd the meeting of
the Artesian Well

is

stock-holdeisi-

the

com-

in.l., will result
pany,
in soiiu measure (bat will enable
the water in the 810,000 hole to be
ttt ili.ed for the benefit of the town.
on

17th

fill M E3 m

r
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.Si'Vt-i-,
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The Herlin I'nat gay. that all fear
of Prince IJisinaick'd resigning lias
liap)iiiiT(J, and that (lie idea of
the betrothal of Princess Victoria
10 Prince Alexander of liiittenbiiry
liaa been ah.mdoiicil.
At I'oolville, Tex , J. N. Alston
murdered bis daughter, Mrs. (i. W
Ttirpiu. To aceomp'ish his purpose the tiend slabbed ami cut his
times.
victim birty-three

Judge II. C. Warren is favorably
mentioned as one of the delegates

t' the Democratic National
vention.
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A good man.
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mnrtwl nut In
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"i ffselt hour' chum w here he
)) opo.M'K to enjoy the results of bis
years of Lard labor.
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Albmpierqiie will hold a mass
meeting to denounce that infamous
minority report. What is Raton

jjoing to do?
Tho chances for Roseot
recovery are considered very
doubtful.
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'wet" or.'.'dov"
The Voice finds the ex
jienditure for liquor to d ink to be:
in Tennessae, S4; in Ohio, $17.81;

iu Arkansas, S2 5fi; in Mnss;ic.hu
setts, $14.74; in Ahihstna, $2 74; in
Pennsylvania:, $14.7S; in South
Cnrolina. 8.100; in Wisconsin,
fl4 37. Wo do not indent) ttiat a
man's politics affects his thirst for
liquar, but lierfl is a fine chance to
prove that it does, for it happens
that the States which spend the
most for drink are Republi an.
while those which spend the least
;ne Democratic. It is said that
the same statistics show a like
itale of fads in Maine, Iowa and
Ktuisu8. As The Voice has collect
ed ils information impaitially, the
result will .it least stagger the con
victiona ot those well meaning
people 'who have for years believed
that tlie Democrats d'ink all t?ie
whiskey.
lliiliim i'atsiim.

r.t !.
story told

CldcBg i

There is

a

of

Congressman

Amos Cummings recently

furnished The New York Sun a chanter

on

the Confederate brigadiers In congress,
which is interesting, especially In culling
tittention to the fact stoat tho "hoys of
,(!1" liavo trnken the places of the men of
that time, and are now largely tilling the
places of those who thirty years ago were
prominent us legislators. How young tho
present veteran legislator was in war
time Is apparent, w hen we consider that
of 1 11 veterans now in congress only one
or two became major geiieruls, dome
twenty or more were (Mi oflieers, while

Bf

ton attorney who, on the eve

i

5

y

K'

OATKS.
COI,. M CIIKAIIT.
Col.. CANDI.ICU. GEN. FOIIXEV. COL. COWirs.
CJKN. WIIICKLEn.
CAPT. WISK. CO!.. DAVIDS08
(1UX.

thehiilance ranked eilln;rns ctiplains or
below that grade. Tho term brigadier,
therefore, which was applied to prominent es offlcei's of the Confederate army
who represented their states soon after
the close of the war, would hardly Apply
today, for those wlw were generals in

1SG.), then in middle life, are now cither
old men or have passed to tho ""eternal
cntiiping ground." The present repro- Ijoth of northern and soutliein
slates, nre in some instances descended
front the prominent men of war, and in
one Instance a representative from Ar- fcansas is n mg of u former vice president
the of the United States lolin C.
OC
"'tj-eig- ht
smtthern renre- -

folks in this country,
lias loiij; been carefully collecting
tlie statistics which show thi ex
peiuliture for liquor per head in
the different States It lias
piiblixlietl som of the results of
this iiivcstig ion, and they ar ot
interest to all people, whether

The

-ti
d by the Very
unit SageallTe Letter t'pen
the Same Subject 1y I'ongrciiHmaTi Ainoa
Oiiroiulnjjs Seme rnrtraitd of Thtm.

i Arllclo

states

Hint it "is authorized by members
of Mr. Blaine's family, residing in
Chicago, to say that the rrjwrts'of
Lis recent
printed in an
im
per. are without
Indianapolis
"foundation; in fact Mr. Blirineis
now in Naples), mid when Inst heard
from iu in excellent healik and
spirits "
EKiT A prominent Republican of
lies Moines isseTts that the only
Republican who can bo sure nf
carrying JoWn is Win B. AlSison,
insists that
it ti (i fur that reason
Senator Allixon he nominate d. If
Allisou'is nominated solely t car-tIowa he must be yoked vilh a
pretty "'broad hacked candidate for
Vice rrusideui, in order to cany
'enough oilier State to bring him
in Bight of the white house.
US'

VETERANS.

BRIGADIERS''
SOME "CONFEDERATE
VfHO ARE CONGRESSMEN.

"itrriil
Dlflce Democratic 'lYirlinrbil
Cumuiiiiee. Las Vegas, New Mexico,
Mircii it. ISdS:
In nec.oisbn
with h resilutinli otthe
Centrm Committee, a D' uimrtitlc 'IVr
ritorinl Conienti tt l berebv railed, to
he held in S ii. tit Ke. N .Ms, .NIOX DaV,
MAY 7. SS,S, fur tlie purpose of seiVct- ti h I r a In
log wo de legates nnrl imi
Tipresenl New M zlro hi the Nntionnl
Democratic ('imvenihm. to he tield In
St. Louis. Missouri OB tlit) i'M lny of
June, A. D 1NS8.
The. several counties of the Territory
art! Hi t tlil in ilie follnvviij number of
ih. 8; Co f", Ik. Donn
delegates:
om. 11;
7; Miiriin.T;
An, IS.
Iti
rriliH, h; Snu Jmuh, t; San M Iguel.
H; Santa Kh, In; ShrrH.fi; Socorro, 11;
Ta s, 7: Valencia, 5 .
M' xiciini who believe t hut
All
'f the Niillnn and Terthe bc-- Intei-cftritory delilnlid tlie CO ihrftiincehi power
of the Demncraifo pnnv, and nre willinK
to labor lur lhnt lestd', (ire Invite-- to
con vnil tons fur
take mrt tn I lip
the selection of (lelcgat to lhe eoanlv
conventions.
W.M. A, VINCENT, Chairman,
H.tFAKl. It 'MKBO. Seenrlnry.
I

WjiOLY IDiEPE

of

being married, found it impo-tribl- e
to reach the appointed place and
of
telegraphed fiy '
the legal pliiaseolngy
of the dispatch proving that, even
at. snch an event fill lime the dici
pie of Blackstone and (Joke ;o'ilil
not shake off the verbal feiteis
of the law.

'iy

It is generally believed a determined effort to break the deadlock
in the house will be made on Tues
day next, the day set for calling up
the tariff bill, unless a compromise
is effected sooner.
Albany, N. Y, has elected the
entire Democratic ticket, at its city
election, by one of the largest ma
jorities ever given.

r',l'f

eiiiisted as privates, and of the
northern vederaus forty-sitegau hIso with n musket.
Mississippi, the home of .Tei7cr?on
Davis, and one of the most aggressive, of
the southern states in the secession movement, may be expected to send her soldiers to congress. Shu fulfills th expectation. The seven members fur Mississinnl
are Confederate veterans. South Caro- nnrti wtiere ine war was iiegnn, stands, in
this respect, nearly by Mississippi, fle o(
tlie seven of Hie representatives ot the
I'nlnielto statu being graduates of tin?
school of rruclical war. Georgia semis
h'df her representatives from civil life nni!
hair from oinong the veterans. From the
northern slates we get n smaller proportion of
than from those three
so.llheru rtates. Massachusetts sends two
veterins out of eleven representatives;
PennNew York, eight out. of thirty-four- ;
Ohio,
sylvania, nine out of twenty-seven- ;
fiiiiitecii ont of twenty-one- ;
Indiana, seven
out of thirteen, w hile Illinois, one of the
strongest supporters of the Union dunim
oat of
the war, sends only live
twenty represent:: lives.
Of congressmen who held commissions
In the service of cither side during tho
war, Representative Joseph Wheeler, of
lie wns
Alabama, held the highest rank,
a mnj'ir general in the Confederate service and i distinguished cavalry leader.
Alabama sends a good number of real
brigadiers, as O.Ues and Forney of that
state are entitled to be called general.
Numbered with the AAnns.-idelegation
is a son of John C. llreckinridge.
lireckinridge was a midship
man 1n the Confederate navy. He is described ns it careful and sudiints speaker.
Of tho two Florida congressmeu, tlie
Charles Dougherty,
was a
ymingesl,
scout In upper Georgia during Sherman's march through that state. He
is one of lir- - quaintest story tellers of the
lieuien
house. Crisp, of Georgia, was
not. Candler, one of Crisp's ci, 'dengues,
rose front private to colonel In the Confederate army.
The border slates show a mixture. Of
the eleven Kentucky member.; three are
Confederates and ono a surgeon ill the
Gen. William .. Stone
Union nr::ty.
parted wit.li a leg in the Confederate :
Polk Idl'iiou was wilii Mommi during his raid through Ohio. Col. iMcCrcvtry,
has been
another Confederate Kenlucki.-tiigovernor of his statu and United Slates
setmlor. Of the Missourians, Hvo were la
the service of the Union and two In that
of th? Confederacy.
Tennessee, n Mate
much divided in sentiment during the
u
woex-Uniosoldiers and three
war, sends t
Among tlie latter is
Gen. Washington C. Whitihurno, who is a
re-i- l
brigadier, with ha'r as white as snow.
The West Virginia delegation is equally
divided.
A son of Gcr-- Robert E. T,ee represents
old Virginia W. II. F. l.ee. lie surrendered with his father at Appomattox.
Ilu was a Harvard student when tho war
broke out, nod went s uith to join the people of Ids state. Cant. George 1). Wise is
n son of Governor Henry A Wise, of anteHe is very popular.
bellum prominence.
Virginians were nil In the army, mid eight
out of ten of the Old Dominion delegation
were soldiers. Col. O'Ferrall, at the time
.i
of the surrender at Appomattox,
t.iu. Confederate eavalrv In the
thirty-onpighty-thri-

Aiien tn oueuaiiooan. u uiiaiu li.
bree Gaines surrendered to Sherman wltk
(jeu. Joo Johnston.
Mississippi, ns haslieen stated, lins no
representative who was not In the Confederate liorvice. Charles F.. Hooker lost
Ho is
nn arm at i he siege i f Vickshurg.
a graduate of the Harvard law school.
He was o cavalry man. The
comes
O. ditchings, who
Thomas
served
throughottt tho war, but vho pets his
title of gewral from having been attorney general of his state. Among the
nre two who served the Con
fctleraey with muskets.
s
of the XortU Carolina
were army men. Among them
nre a colonel and two majors. Col.
W. H n. Cowles verved in lice's army
and was twico severely wounded, and
bears tho mark of a bullet In liis head.
Naj. McClainniy, surreudered with Lee.
MnJ. T.athani Is a nrndttnte of tho Harvard law school, lie surreudered r.t ApJhiwhiti.l was captured at
pomattox.
Spoltsylvania Court House and was Imiu 1'ort Delaware for a year.
prisoned
Johnston Mill sutlers from wounds received at Malvern Hill.
Of the The representatives
of South
Carolina the most prominent is Lieut.
Samuel Dibble, chairman of the commit-te- n
on public huildings and grounds.
OothniH was severely wounded at
second Hull Htm aiM Jerieo
Fonl, nud lluallygave it tip at Appomattox. He is a good lawyer and one wf the
best speakers in the lic.usa Another
tiovernor
delegate is a soa
13. F.
Perry, and serwi as a IViu federate
trooper.
The proportion of war men from Tcxin
Is eight, in eleven.
.Among tbcm is a
David IJ. Culberson,
colonel,
who Is
clii.iruiati of theYtnmlttee on judichiry.
Fammd VV. T. IjAnlmm enlisted wheii a
boy in a South 1'jtroliua regiment and
served through the war.
lie. is now
chairman
f the commit ice on claims.
There is n major, William H. Martin, who
is as ipiaint 'as Davy Crockett.
He has
been accused of blow ing out the gas, of
trying to pull out the buttons of electric
bells and of setting his watch by dials In
horse ears.
These accusaiions are, However, doubtless brought in the spirit of
chalf. During tho war Martin met a
fellow representative, John II. MmTet, of
New lorJc Mate, at Gnuier Mill. Marlin s
regiment ivas driven hack, and .Marliii
was left on the llc'd badly wounded. Tho
two vets frequently flitht the bat lie over
again, fait with words for weapons. It Is
related that when Gen. Hood's daughter
visited Washington recently Martin called
to tho White
upon them and took
House, where they were kindly received,
to
much
the
warrior's
and,
delight, Mrs.
Cleveland returned the visit.
A Republican representative
from New
York, w ho had served in the army of the
Potomac, iu speaking of those southern
soldier representatives, said: ' They are
more intelligent and better men than all
the judges ever sent to congress.
They
have taken the place of the 1 :er men,
and 1 wish we had moreof them here."
Motof t hem w ere very yonngwhen I he
political events which brought on the war
were exciting the attention of tlie country: indeed, they were then children.
When the struggle- came they knew Utile
or nothing of the real priuclples underlying the old slavery regime. They should
not he confounded with Davis, Toombs,
Yancey anil other leminmof from aquar-te- r
lo half n century ago, who paved tho
way to civil war. Tliey are entirely different men men who saw the horrors of
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lL Ar

(ilvX.
LAN'IIA.M.

ar.x.

Ati I'lifnrtonare Imar.;h
How t.-it is, Sirs.
Dur.i'.ry (to landlady)
He::ilrie.,.i, that a woman's work is never
done.
Landlady Very. I would like to see you
moment niter dinner, ilc. Dumicjr, before
you ,go oat.
IVatlicrly (whisfierin;;) I siy, Dumlcy,
some v.'o:::e:i's Work t.i
ilaa." Xuv
York Sun.

aivi

It

I.miles
firnilh 1 r.co you are kccin company with
Micj Joiicj yety
Frown V, .
'"Decs it i::can lm: iliesr,i"
I v.ouUhi't bo ::i'.rpiired,
"C'.ia't tell.
t'ioiri, if I l'crvivedapi'oposalsoo l"

ilcpanlic:,.!.
I

"It

An Colilii.l Cut.
hear t!irt you arc ciijncd, Marnier
11

true."

"Thru u:o:;:cr v,;u right."
"What a'.;o:-.- : ;"
ed
"Slw said yea v.cv.hl bo
lieforc
leap year wa:. over." iis;on C'curivr.
At K re:l.

l

lire is equally efrrn Jieating all traces of Nasal Cnlnrrli. I'.oth of these wonderful

s

.7vf
o

K;",

(enci'iil.

lostnm-.li'-

stitution.
HI

Mr.

Tvnehsr

brs

(who

obnor'ou-- l

have nf.t hail
the plea; ureof (hiding you at home fur loni;
t:ni', Mrs. PoniL
Opulent Widow Ho. There seems to be
cn oostaele.
in bis

peri

l

Sir. T. Can't I remove- it?
O.
?'r. T. ttetidorly) At lear.t, let ma know

i;

k

O. W. teeldlv)

The front, doer

Hill Nve m a Pessimist.
I do not know why 1 should always be
v.it'.i
pieinn wherever I go. I dc
not present the appearance of a man who is
and yet when I put my
steeped iu
trivial little- two--allo- n
valise 011 tho wit of
a depot waiting room o bl;; man with a red
musl icho eo::ie-- ; to mound hiss.-- t!iriai:.:h I. is
clinched tiet.li: "Yalie. yer lia;.;gage ud' tin:
scat!!" It is i.o everywhere. 1 apolo;-ia- ;
lor
disturbing a tiek.it n;;o!it. long cloie.li to sell
me ticket, nud lip tries to jump through n
h'liebra.-- s wicket and thrortlu 1110. Other
r.iu a ticket for
laea couie ia and say: '
, and be dam sudden ubuut it,
Il.uidolaie,
th.eir ticket anil go aboard
too," n::d they
the ear and p.it the b' sc. seat, w hile I am begfor
tho
ging
opportunity to lay a seat ut
I
full rates and then ride in the wood box.
believe that l omiaon
and drivroy
in America needs irotcetkm. tio iuto 1111
hotel or a hotel, b li.chever mils toeeyethrr
and nyetl er reader of these lines, and the
o
commercial man who travels for a big
casing housom New York hasthebriil.d
chamber, bile the imid: mid lowly mini iter
Of the Go-room ith n
pet : a wail
cot, a slippery elm towel, a cake of cast iron
soap, a disconnected bell, a view of the laun
dry, a tin roof eniU'4 a day. Hill Jiyo in
Kuw York World
i

011

Itnor.irra'ig Cofilli.
With Fornk'T for ring to Ilie front In
0!;!o. Uncle John Sheriiviu's baby blizzard boom, w'nieli he fondly hoped would
sweep over Oiiio, nowiii.it lilaine is out
of the way, appears to have exhausted nil
Its clergies in leveling sonie of his owu
fences. New York Kvenln ( World.
The Opport unlti Mllv t'ome.
all means let the Ohio men cor Unite
to shout for John Sherman.
The lienio-eratwho still bear ia mind tiie frauds
which put- liuilicrford II. Hayes into thu
By

s

White House, will welcome at the poll
such tin opportunity to settle up with tho
.New York Sun.
Ohio senator.
A Tliini: ot tlie 1'nst.
It did not. seem probable n few years
ngo, but it Is now almost an neeoniplished
lias
fuel, that the llepublicaa obiee-hnhlccensed to be a reality, and has become in
the city of New York merely a lemi.iis-cenc- e
of a past and tin regret ted period of
politics. New York Sun.

Bushnell it liiscniann,
Dry
, Raton, Nea- .Mexico You
can buy Carpets from us cheaper
tlnui nnywlere in the city, and
have mote handsome styles to select from. Call mid fee oursam-plrs- .
Agents for Henderson's Rvd
School Hcuso Shoes,
-

Oiod---

The Riiton Meal Mnrkel, on
Oook avenue, is the jihice to pur-

chase your meats. Everything
and lowest prices tor
cash.
first-clas-

Where is Eaton's

base-ba-

ll

club?

Iho Uo.

q .'f

V6 "i'M,

f

'i!.!!:';:;i

J'

s.

fe.Ji.tlil.'

Ce Sure

Jl
1

Jfr. Rissy (who has just bought a yc'hro-mordcr01 a red stick for his little brollierl
toy i.i not very durable, I
A, tl:i:i
favrncy, nwt
Pretty i.'liop Girl (demnrelyi With proper
r 're, sir, it 0:1-l- it to ia.-.-t you a lon tiniu.
Tid Hi::..

an unmixed
caught th
board go to the members of the legislature at home
OottHgi Home, eart side of north and kept that body from meeting
Second street.
for three days,
first-clas- s

eli-

Cleveland Is to bo congratulated in hai'ilig put a Jackson mil Democrat at the head of the posiollice ilepart-nienThe new pustnnslir general is
such, and he has procictlcd to work la a
very business like way. ai.d ;: fter a fashion
w hich should commend
him to the hearty
Bond will of all Democrats.
Atlanta Con-

The peop'e of New York refuse
Ualifoniiii remedies srn sold ami w arum ted by .1.11 Schroeder.
$l.oo n to denounce the recent blizzard ns
2
package, 3 for il.M.
evil.
It
Fov

out iu Indiana, lire making a Rreat ell'ort
tOfecnreadelegii'kiii to the Republican
national
convent sin favorable to his
iioniinatioa tor the preidpi,?Y.
This
to 11 niinil thi iii that an elec-tioprompts
I
hidd
in he ICinp re state a few
vas
Months ago that was siiipo-"in have
I.i
for
rest
good and ad tii oooniU-- t
put
ol Grant nud Lincoln, the respective sou
of their respective honoivil falhers.
Gea. Uarrima is n very worthy hut mediocre statesman, whose principal
so far ns we can make cuts i
not ilwt "lie is the sou of his father," hut
thai "lie is the crandsoii of his grandfather, 'Old Tippecanoe and Tyler ton."'
And t hut is a
siciuicr platfoi..i
to run upon, and ih n't you forget it, oh,
mea of Iu "ana' New York Sun.

catciiixcs.

rtloke Mo illiNt iKp.
dispelling the symptoms so often
mistaken for
Santa Abie
litis brought gladness to many ft household. l?y iti prompt use. for breaking
up tie cold that too of
develop
into that fatal disease,, thousands can
he saved from an nntiine'y grave.You
make no mistake by keeping a bottle
of this pleasant remedy in your house
-t

I'lmform.
frk'iidsof it'ii. Iliirrhxm who, by
the way, was never anything more I baa a
colonel, (mil not a very gory one at that
A MlRhiy slnmU-- r

TIk)

11i

By

Oit-K-

fnrd

COL. CCLDKItSOX.
STONE.
COL. IIKIIHEIIT.

war and who now see the prosperity of
the new south. They are from the hone
and sinew and intellect of the south of
war time, when, with the fervor of youth,
they sprang forward In a cause which
they had been taught was just. In tlie
hardships ot army service, they learned
self reliance, and more than all they
learned llio blessings of peace.

C'nliforniii
fective in

Tills Is VnM They rlo
When the Issues ot tho twenty yenr
from IfcoG to 1876 were sitbstai.;lally settled the Republican party hegnii
lose
iu vigor, liecaVise it seemed incapable of
face
future
to the
nud dealing
sottiuc its
with new questions,
it lingered over tu
past and triril to keep ns the scetimsil
when the people begun to 'is foe
It tenniftetl grsx-its disuppesrancii.
abuses t make their way into the pu!.)fc
luck ike vior tx
to
and
secied
service,
.
The t'iue'S)slwft,
grapple wilhtla-mwhich had been nete-it;Hby the war
and the public debt, luil
po
tr-est- s
ful monopolies nU Imill tip spo-ia- l
lit hewpenef tlie inenjiJe, vhI
there wero coiitvi-nei- l
for ihvir own perTiwy were perrtvltftM, ia a
petuation.
f
great ltieasure, to coiwni tire wjwb
the parly. Tln ir nrnwy was at its service so long as their prvWtT.lSiMi was punr
aiieiTd. i'lx ir rich jvtwiesenta-tiivm:to
their way into the pany eiMuieita oud cb
tained liigh plwcs iu hvg'jshujon and
raiiott.
T)ey diemted party
declarations nil liaj
dominating influence ujkiu vittj- - actioa.
Aew York
Times.

IIIlECKIM'.IUUli.
WARTIS.

wniTTIIORVt.

PRIVATE

A Illtil tn Inventor.
First Yankee What puts you in iravh
good humor this morninf
Second Yankee
l'vo just got my patent
for lav new putent ink eraser. I wouldn't
takof.M.oa:) for it.
"Did you r;i t a patent last year for inventing mi itidcliblo in!; I"
"I did, uud I sold it for f "0,001, and now
I've invenUst on eraser that will eren remove writing done witU my own jmiolilile
ink."
"What arc you .goin-- ; ut nesti'1
'Tia Gin to iavent nno'.'.icr indelible ink
that can't bo eras vl with my now eraser. I
toil you, there is inoaey ia t'lia patent
if you go at it rihu." Texas Sittings.

It

MIDSHIPMAN

DincLK.
MAI.

(iEX.

-
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LIECT.

JfiSk-
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to Cet Hood's

Siirsnparllla. my child. See that they do not
give you anytliiiiR else. You remember it i3
the medicine which (lid mama so much good a
year ago my favorito

EVSedicino

Spring
Nearly

ever; body needs a pood spring n:rdl-eia- e
like ItiioU's :.:irs::p::rKla to expel impurities which acdiinulati) In the lilood liuriuc tlie
winter, keep up strength as warm weather
comes on, create an appetite and prnnwt.;
healthy digestion. Try Hood's Sarsaparllla
and you will ho eouvlnred of Its peculiar
merits. It is the Ideal spring medicine reliable, beneficial, pleasant tn take, anil gives
full value for the money. Po sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
all Iniit"H.
ItsUfnrW. Prnpsmlonly

Sold liy
byC. L

f

IIOOI&CO., Aiditlici arlui, Lowell, Man.

100 Doses One Dcllar

WKATOJST

YlZTHKISi

USTDJUFEN 'DEN!?

Hit tufa! en Slaifrr..
Fatal Acddeat.
Lis t'Jgas to the Front
1 QM
of merited rebuke upon the heads off the
tuKbj..
The following account of a Bad
At the indignation meeting held authon of the minority report,
regret that I am noi able ts
They had fceem talking of tb'
Resolved, That these resolutions be
speak note favorably of the moral and fatal accident i taken from in .as Vegas on last Saturday
khajp garae played- ou innocent
given the utmost publicity to which they
f Ne'w Mexico, but id this partic- the Albuquerque Citizen:
the
following preamble can reach
evening
people by slmrp iuenj. when- through the press of this city,
ular Hit truth must be told Proi- '
At about a qnartei past tea and resolutions were adopted:
af the Territory, and of the country at Gtees leoJteriup audi said:
ib-lthere i no other country in oVlck this morning the accidental
Whereas, The minority report of Barge.
"Ueitlraieu 1 don't brag about
tli worhi et&im.ing to bo c i t i i z e J , discharge- of a 44 calibre Colt's the committee on Territoriits, of the
my wiifr being sharper
Kesolwed, That copies of tfcesc solutlliaja
wbi'ie vie
is wore prevalent pistol falling fiom the pocket of house of neprcsenlatives, in congress ions be sent to Hon. Anthony Joseph,
if I) write a note, sign
rniejjiut
fol ely and
slots
most
assembled,
foully,
all c?assr
of inhabitants. mi overcoat, cariied on the arm of
New Mexico's delegate ao congress, and it wiuh my own
name, and Hsk her
the
!&at he be tempested to piesent our pro
Their aneestor were governed in J.J. Reynsldx caused the instant maliciously madice and slander
io
deliver
my Soudny suit to
of New Mexico, ia that it test
t floor of the national legis beafer for
flhis ni3tlt by the stftiiilild of monVnth of his wife, Mrs. Ora Reyn- good people
upon
licenwith
them
may
repaiis. You
unblushing
charges
so Dhat the very halls which
lality that ore vailed in southern olds, who was walking by his Mdc, tiousness,, open lasciviousness and lature,
send" it) up to- the house, ind I'll
the foul and slanderous
heard
Europe and along the borders of the accident hnpne'dug in front of shameless debauchery; and
bet yoo $5 she'U be too sharp to
r
he&ged upon us shall
the Mediterranean, where morals Hope's hotel on First street. Mr.
Whereas, This charge is not
let
the clothes go."
our indignant denials, and oi: true-anto the few, such as may be found
were novet ibenved an essential to mid Mrs. Reynolds arrived hero,
" We'll take that bet," callud
fearless denunciation of the CMirempu'-b- le
jsspeet ba no visible efTect upon last evening, on tbe freight train in every city and State in the Union,
demagogues who, foe the p&Jtry pur two or three voices, and there
horn ICansan City, an registered but 16 made to apply to. the great body poses of pany r other e !tls,could so be being five oJ 'hew,
jlieiv fum position.
they chipped
'''Ilia people of New Mexico nt the .fourim? ho el. This warn- of the people of our Tenrilory, with a loul the entire people of ai large and. im- in a dollar ttpieoe.
of
a
fact
and
reckless
disregard
darrag
la-rof the great American comi
inherited all the vices of ing Mr. Reynolds went to the A.
The note was n silten andisignedi
violation of truth which is absolutely portant part
and
call upon those and
&
monwealth;
offices
n
which
!'.
have
to
secure
on
anci'sturs.
jheir
they
position
despatched by a messenger
phenomenal in its audacity; and
congressmen who hfje been in New
coutinbed to practice tn this day. that road; not being eucnessfnl he
Xu half an hour be returned:
Whereas, The charge of violence Mexico to stand
boy.
by the side of our oel
hotel
to
nover
informed
returned
ftave
and
the
received
is
added
to
bloodshed
the
and
any
imputa
lacy
and aid! him in doing justice to the empty handed as to clothes, but
moral training, in the American 'his wife, tell'mg her he would get tion of immorality, and: is set forth with egate of
citizens
the Territory as a virtuous, havings note which rend:
Mils of the worda.ud huvo been his trunk checked to V'i;nslov and an elaboration which i ridiculous and moral and
'Come off the perch. AJI
people.
illowe t to grow tip from infancy havw- hers brought to the hot I. she with a want f truth waich is disgustyou hnve intbooild meBesolied finally, Tha our delegate
back-.cowithout being t:i h " li to remain here until he secured ing; and
be instructed to obtain the expunging nu your
with
Noti
content
said the winner,,
Whereas,
traducing
anoth-clit
from
r
'Gentlemen,''
nt
Winslow
or
is wroog to linmige in employment
mint
the record! of jongress of these
our hearths and our homes by state- slanders
as
he
his
whi-- h
now
we
Ilia standard of
Avar, "Let
nccom
lieious habits
pocketed
Mr.
against
protest.
Reynolds
poin.
if
would cover theia
it to you as something;
him to the dpot. Defure ments, which, true,
finale chastity is deplorably low
with, lewdness, and place the stigma of From Tuesday's Daily,
which always wiun, hd as
miisti
did the viituo'xs are far ottUium
4aiftiiig Mr Reynolds wiclied to shame upon our
patients ancft our chilM. Eidson,. the amii.ent meet a man at So'elocfe 1 w II now-bi- d
Dr.
A.
insii-t-ebrfi'ttd by the vicious. I'rostihilio
iritve his overcoat, hat she
e
dren,, these slanderers of amantire
you goed la .
s
for t!e cure of all kinds
i'
carried to a fearful: extent, am
have even d,;red. to whet te tongue specialiot
upon his taking it along as he
of
chronic
and
surgical diseases,
TUOisin'sludcsfrj.
.t is (j!:,Vo common-- for parents te might need it. Having checked of their malice against the fair fame of
fhlcago i'cs.
eli their own, daughters, for his trunk to Winslow,. they waited ihe church nf Cod, acid to cast upon her who was for years physician in
&nlomon might have sgoketi
k a Msriiical Inthe
of
of
tilth
charge
Tape
thein
she
the
falsehoods,
to
though
money,
gratify. the lust of the along the sidewalk on Railroad
st itate, has (for the summer, at liltl mure emphatically had he said:
in this wilderjjarahaMT, thus making a prolit aver no to the' comer nf First and has gathered hei tl'icks
'Go to theyster fhoit sluggard.?'
ven bctoic Virginia) received a least) located an office in Trinidad,
ness
Brum abir own and their children's turned south on First Mreeh.
Mr.
settler or ever the pilgrims landed in Col., feut will be at the Depoti An a!le bodied
female oyster
alia&ie. ?r i
hwstt a universal Reynolds beiing on the nxide of
Massachusetts; though she was a comthinks
in
Hotel
on
tha
9;3OO,000 eggs
Raton
producing
Brn'iticf fr men and women t the walk, Rtepfied belli nd his wife fort, a counsellor,, and a
guide to the third Monday and Tuesday of each is a fair season's work when she
li re together as husband ami wife in take the outside of the waVk and inhabitants of these
valleys in all the
well.
month, to receive and. examine ail
.Hid re.vi'
at the lame time changed his over:!y of children, witl
long ag55 of their isulatioi, andv though
who
cases
have
be
been
to
unalle
she merits the approval' of the
coat frooi his loft urm to his ri j lit
nit having been mamecii.
(From Wednesday's Daily.
cured by other physicians or who
iit ib tlio custom for nmrned men
arm; and in making the change good and the wise of: the earth for her
Gegsin & Pearlier are ready fon
and persistiice, as well as for may think their cases incurable.
support a w ife and mistress nt, the pistvJ fell out of the coat patience
business-atin new stand.
the same time, ti nil but too. ire pocket, the hammer striking the Ixr eminent success,, in training ,he and yeu may expect an holiest
The land east of the railroadi
people is the practice of virtue and in opinion, from Dm Eidson, who ae
(firentW the wife uUa has her male lidewalk and- exploding a cart-ridgthe knowledge of God; and
no
in
the
track
has ben nearly all sold. Am
knowledges
superior
tfrieRii
the bull taking effect in the
Whereas, This unpravoked and un- ability to minutely diagnose and investment there is well made.
'A gcutleman. of innny years' left side of the lady, ranging
mitigated assault upon the character of
and soecdily, such
Mr..and Mrs. Caiman buried
resiueijBe hi the country, and who
thiongli the heart and' wit the inhabitants of New Mtxico has corns cure, easily
cases.
Examination
and eonsrJ caHas a thouiugh ueonaiiitance with at the top of the right shoulder, from a source which will give it much,
daughtea yesterday,. The-littltion free and confidential.
Call
Mie people, assured
me that sue)
one wa only four days old.
lodging in the upper casing ot the weight and influence in tl.c minds of the early, or send for medical circular
practices are indulged in by three- - door in Hope's club room.. The uninformed, to the damage of our repu- and Question, list.
The finest line of evaporalsdl
mifortuuftAo lady go,v
bu'u one tation as a people and to the detriment
iiiurtlis of the married population
fruitsviever breugat to Raton are-noTwenty-thremen from the
of the material development a! the Ter
The niwaiaye vow is held saoied scream and spoke-buthre? words,
ofi
on
sale at W. At. Hawk k CoV.
overtook
Ashland, Kan.,
cinity
ritory; ana
Oh, my darling,"
by very few,, a;tdtlin ceremony is
expir
Whereas,. The law jjuves no redress Billy Gill, a noted desperado, near
It is- expected that the vacancy
more a matter ot con von
than ing.
to a vilhfit-d- f community,, leaving it to Woodward, I, T.. set liim up as a
in the- - Demoetatia county commit,
The
As
before
Mr.
of
els.
cuatooi
staled,
anything
Reynolds seek its vindication at the bar of public target and riddled liim with bullets,.
tee, caused by the resignation of
koeping mistresses appears to be eaino bene in search of employ- opinion; theiefore be it
He was making flor bis retreat, C. V.
Buniain,. willi be filled in
part of tli o social system, and the ment, and'. Iiadi hirt ? 15 with him.
Resolved, That we, children of New which is said! to be a dugout an the
.
few
days-W.
of
Moore
S.
and' Harry Gray im Mexico by birth or adoption citizens of Wichita
feelings
society are in no manwith six horses
river,
ner outraged by it, because the mediately headed a subscription San Miguel county, in public meeting
Mora has held an indignation
owned by the pursuers. He had
public opinioji of the country and witlioui trouble secured suS- - assembled, regardless of national de- served one terra 'in the Kansas meeting oer that minority. There
will be a general expression of seniianctioinj it; and what seems to cient mean to purchase a casket scent and political bias, do pronounce
tho assertions in the said minori'y re- penitentiary and the men who shot
nt the ballot-botiment
.aili over
.irguo an exceedingly lincral code-o- andt defray ail funeral expenses.
give him
morals and good be hiwi said it was useless-tmorals-Itfr. and Mrs. Reynolds had been port, touching the
the fart that the sUind
the
this
fall.
Territory
coming
havior of the people of this Territory' to another chance as they thought he
ing of neither- party is injut nl in married but three mouths, the age be false, slanderous and without founda- tnadie a good negative example.
The fraud Furlong has written a
f Mrs. Reynolds being bit
the PHniinnni'iy in which, they, ijve.
twenty tion, other than the salacious imagination
to Rer. A. . Blackwood, ef
0i last Sunday evening, while letter
but they Keem to moUitain, tho years.
of tha infamous dtramer who originally
the suburb of Trinidad, in which he says: "I will
sumo degree of respeaiwbiliiy as
penned the charges, and the prurient passing through
Out on a AiimkI Fly.
give you just thirty days to resign
though tbsy did not hus violate
propensities of the demagogues who Chihuahua, Charles Leet received
ColiPKinlo
your charge, and if not done I will
Jniiriml,
a
close
One
the
call.
of
feinole
adopted--anvery
the rules of propriety and dscen-t.y- .
promulgated them.
A new riival
bras
band was
call on jouand take yeu to a place
,
Resolved, That f:nv our own obser- residents of that locality was flourhired to play at the funeral of a
near Lexington,, JEy."
" There aie. two oi- - three causes
vations in. the States and in this Terriishing a gun, which was in some
Connecticut deacon, Thcv were
hunfrom
the
of
and
manner discharged, the ball striktestimony
tory,
YesUrdHy afternoon engine Ho.
ftr the almost universal lonsriiese playing a slow nnd solemn
dirge to dreds of others who have had varied ing Leet in the cheek
'ill engineer, blew up
an 32, Tom-Haof morals among the native popucutting
the grave,
when suddenly the and extensive opportunities for a similar
near
flesh
The engineer re
No
wound.
Gallup.complaint
lation, tho princiuil of which is trombone mini shot out a blast observation, we do assert, without the ugly
has yet beem lodged' against the ceived a bad' scald n his left
the ciitii't! absence of that necusa-jthat startled ilie beuiKe borxes and possibility of truthful contradiction, that
t
iMi.i-areported fill has hand, Brakemnn Horner w;wi badly,
training which chihlren broke ut the whole pioeession. for morality, and virtue, for security of girl end it
scalded and is not expected to livo
In time I'lie leader
moiva in the Stiv(e9.
life and property, lor the absence of skipped.
turning, fiercely, aske I
and;
Davis, the fireman, .was also-badl- y
gone by the church conduced much him what in the world lie was wiolence and the scarcity of crime,. New
Frank, Clive lias returned to Aswill
with
Mexico
co tins slate ot
injured. The injured are at
compare favorably
any pen after a brief visit with bis
tilings; a mujouity doing that for! He answered wit h
the
railroad
other portion of the United States, while
hoepital. The cause-oof the priesla themselves h veil, in
locafamily.
a smile. "Closh I thought it was a the record of
the great niss of cur peothe accident was that a boiler
tion is all thai could; be desired,
open prostitution, and the must, note and it was a boss fly;,; but I
ple, for the practice of domestic virtue
abaixloi.ed: characters
retained
and that he is doing,-- good busi lube blew out, and was oim of
and the purity of thetrsocial intercourse,
played it."
those accidents which, are hard to
their standing in tha church ift!iey
will put to shame the records of the very ness.
Two thousand people
provide against. Citizen.
were regular tit the coufi'ssioiutls
men by whom they have bven so mtli-ciTli6 editor. of; tile 0;tic has reand. paid, thair customary, duau in a small country church- near
Poor old Jacob Sharp is dead,,
ily traduced.
ceived a very abusive letter from
without fail! "
Alliens, Gs., IrtKt- Sunday, to hear
and
few will regret that Ins last
KSsolvcd, That we have, ascertained the fraud
Furleng, in which t he- - breath was drawn
the Ifcv. Dr. Fridges 84 years oJiJ, the names of '.hose who
id his own home
flfrom Monday's Daily,
writer warns the editos that lie
this outrage upon our (eelings and
preaoh his own funeral, lie hud
and
outside
rails.
prison
must leave the country within six.
his grave dug and
our fame, and we will teach thuai to
BOHV.
incidents of hi career are
to be held in perpetual detesdsys.
for the occasion, audi lie nnd his
a warning against political audi
ffATLI'N In Springer, April Cith, assistants sung t he first song "Snail tation, as more abhorrent than the thief
There will be a meeting of the official
corruption. People see a--,
to (lie wife of. the Iftte Frak We Gdadi'7 Meet-.- "
IIo- then read who filches our purse or the murderer stockholders in the Artesian Well
man
the legislature penniless-- '
who
for
with
our
lite;
they,.,
attempts
bis text and gava tha l&rge crowd'
Catlia, a son..
on the 17th inst., at the andi return to build
andi
dastardly design,, would impeach the company
a short taili.
rink, to consider what; shall be dress like a dandy, and' too often
honor of our fathers and cast opprobriEd WaJ'xinais around agailivbut
THe liiiton Meat Market,, on um upon the virtLC of our mothers and dona with the well.
bis "success"'' 'excites the envy ef
is limping from the bruise re
Coolt
is Hie place tin pur sisters, o.uri daughters and wives, and.we
W. V. Harvey went to the unthinking while the commuRev.
ananoa,
ditch-thainto
the
falling
your
Uvecytbing' call upon, ie American people cvenr.-- Trinidad
lie lectures nity refers to. him us "smart," inlft open, on, First chase
nrsv-eiaana. lowest pnoea forii where, wli love truth and l.ate false- - there
stead oUdenouftcing hitwns a thief.
evening.
gtraeb and Saunders. avenuoi
catwu
hood, who pity the slandered and abhor
Sheriff
Sever was a visiter in Bat retribution finds him; a stately
the slaade:r, who, uphold, '.nith their
The April showers ha oome nt
Sheriff. Sover has takatv Raliaol
manwou.and raiment, of the latest'
town
between
f.nd
thtvse
who
trains to day.
approval
h ai'.
The rainfall! Inst, night wi.l sympiv'ifA
Galleg09),Th(HU.iB Scott tndFr-ink-.
cut1 are- no hiding plaoes,. and?
of
thein
firesides
and
iin
sanctity
nssdad'.
T. P. Gable was-- among RMo:i's
Caswid.siMttonced to th penifan-ttarv- a daisome gaod but taotve-ithe chastity of
cliBo!fe:e traducen-offinally he-is- - steeped in the misery.-7- "
Tiibitors
Tile wot
th last te.rja off aourtta,
the
Uresis iiie!r wMiien we cail! upon these to
ci'eanihg!
wHich
dihoncc.s
hofr o.omoe!iad
UivuBSul. CoaJ::aUlst..
;ttnitc.vailh usLiiLbeafjingthiLpiuiuftmeitij
MU.
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AEMY.

U. S.

District
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N.

M.

Lieut.

A4Jnta.it

tigh

W. A. Hawk & Co.
Retail Grocers,

0. Knapa

Sugars,
Canned Goods,

Fmit Batter,

.....Abraham Seer
Urorae W. liter
M M.Saiaznr
Allrn E. Unniain
ftanrlwn M rtinea
Hnry P. Schersr
n

?KdMor

Trobate
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Our Washington correspnixlent
jenils tlie following:
1 nad
nnwieresiing convrrsniuMi
to d:iy with one of Ihe hre wriest
RcpublicRii poiitiunna in the conn
try on the pofiticil wt nation. In
cotifltision h (mill: "The m.t.eR of
in whatever
tlip Republican
Stnteyou may n, hvt but one
caiHliriift for tlm pTssulency; th
polmcans littvn waiiy. one for
neur'ly every S'ftte in the Union,
"but no one of them is etrang
enongh to spread out into more
than one or two Strves at one
and the same time. Only a little
more than two inotillro remain before the nominating convention
meets, eo that the cluuico are that
wht.n :it inert 8 the Republican
'sentiment will remain practically
What will be tlx
:s it is
"reault! It rises not take a very
man to tell. There
"will be a ballot or two, in wtiich
ll the favorite
sows nill receive
cotnplimentu'y vote, then the convention will proceed to carry out
the wishes of nine tenths of the
party by nominating the most
ipopular man m America, James
G. Maine.
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The symptoms of IjiliousucBi are
'unhappily, but too well known.
"They differ in diffemwt individuals
to some extent. AbilioiiH man is
Too
fielriom a brrtikfuKt enter.
frequently, alas, ha has an excel
Joiit appetite for liquids but ucm-fosolids of a morning. His toujiUf
will bardlj b"ar inspection at an.y
time; if itts not white and funed,
it is ioaj,'h, at all events.
The ilijiesttve syntem is whuliy
out of oitler anl tliarrhoei or constipation may inn a symptom or the
two may altei nte.Tliere are often
lie in on iioids or even loss of blond.
There may be giddiness and often
headache and acidity or flatulence
nd tei.dernens in the pit of the
stomach. To correct all this if not
Vflfect acme try Green's August
'Flower. I' costs but a trifle eitd
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prove bis continuous residence upon,
E VERY DESCRIPTION.
after death is tieW ia iiigh venera- snd cultivation f, said bind, viz.: J. M.
tion by Buddhist-- as they believe Howard. G. E. l.yon.J. E. McKown,aII of
of
that by this processes material Raton, X. M., ni.d W. 11. Jack,
ill
J. 11. Wii.Ki.it, Itt'Kister.

parts are restored to the hijihet
.elements. Whereas burial or the
iahandnnmeat of the body to dogs
iintl vuliurea. inspires a pec. liar
horror, since, according to their
belief, the body must then return
to tlie earth and pass through
'countless forms of the. lower
wdeis of creation, before it can
again be tilted for the occupation
of a human soul.
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